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NEWS 

Pacific Rim school 
accepting applications 

Applications are being 
a epted for the fi rst cia s III the 
newl)' created Graduate School of 
International Relatlon~ and 
Pacific tudles at UC 0 The 
n nal date to appl)' for the fall 
quarter nexi year IS Janu,uy IS , 
1987 

The schooL \Vhl h wa 
approved by the UC Board of 
Regents last January, aims to 
prOVide ,I unique educ,Hlonal 
e 'pcnence fo r profe~ ionab 
Intt' nding to pursue 'areers In 
In tcrn,ltJon,ll arfalrs. either III the 
U nltcd StLltCS or abroad 

It I, the fi rst school of 
I ntcmatlonal rci.wons I n th e 
counlry to foc us prlmanly on th e 
PJu ilc rcglon. an ,Irea r,lpld l) 
emerging III cconomlc. polmc,IL 
Lult ural and strategi c Import,lnce. 

1 he "chool IS developing three 
degree programs' a profeSSional 
1\l..!ster·s degree is being offcn:d 
for 1987 -88 

Appllc,mts can obt,lI n 
admlss l on~ IIlfonnatl on b)' 
\\ rltl ng to the Ad miSSion, 
Committee. Gr,\(] uatc -chon! of 
International Relati ons ,md 
Pactllc -rudlcs. Q-llb1 . Univers ity 
nf Caltfornta. an Diego. L,I Jolla. 
LA 91093 

1 he s hool \\, 111 also m.lke usc 
of the UCSD faculry m the 
depanments of Pohtlcal SCience. 
f(onl)m l c~, :'oclOlllgy. HI,lory, 

mh ropolog), the Ch lll e..,c .md 
!.lp,mc,,>c :,tudlc,> ProgrJm;, . the 
Center for Ibcnan .1I1d LJ tl n 
Amencan _ rudie" th e entc r fL)r 
l.) nlled States-Mex ican , tUd ll:, 
and the Inslltutr on GlobJI 
Cnnfll ·t and CnOprm tllll1 

The Sl hool Will trJ In studrnt s 
tnr prnfes~lon.IILJ rc e r., In 
hU,lne,.., .tnd IIld u"l r), th.n 
)per,He In th e PacdlL B.Nn 

BLOOM COUNTY 

tudents m,l)' also pursue carcer 
In dl ploma 'y. policy anal),sls ,lI1d 
ommuni ,ltIon 

Research actiVIties ,ll the 
school WIll focus On key" peets 
such as trade . secunt)'. 
techn logy and development. 
When It reache!> full strength in 
1991 , there will be a 3'5-membcr 
full-time faculty. 

Plan all for the school to 
begin admitting a small number 
of graduate students 111 the fall of 
1987. and grow to full strength of 
around 400 , tudems within five 
years. r Ihese. 25 0 \1'111 be 
ennlJ\ed In the two-),car master's 
program .• mother lJO In 
aJ\'Jn cd career II .lInll1g 
p rogr,Hn~ . • lI1d 20 I n a doctoral 
program -e\'eml sluJents ma)' 
also be enrolled In aJvanced 
celllflL,ur program~ of onc year 
or Ic~s 

Comm. Department will 
host two seminars 

Th,c Cl' ll1mUlllc,\Uon 
Dcp,mment I ~ sponsllfl ng a 
colloqUIum on "The EconomIc 
and Ideological HI S{()r\ nf MUSIC " 
th IS Wedne.;dJY a( I pill \ In 

MCC 201 ) 

The colloqulull1 \.\, 111 he ho"ted 
b), I\lichal'i Ch.man , a Brill h 
ftlrrmaker Jnd Il1USIL cmlL. 

Ch,lI1an will abo bc n;csentll1g 
,I dl 'usslon on th e 11."·Jna 
Repon ," the followmg , .~y at 
1230 pm In MCC 201 

Jacques Cousteau to 
speak at benefit 

Unde['\l\ncr expiorci J .l cque~ 
C1UStC.lU \1'111 co me to ".In Diego 
'\o\'e mber 7 to .Idd re" the 
~e\'em h annual "!:vcn ll1g with .. 
d inner-Janel' to r th e benef it of 
the cntl c,,1 Larc unas ,It the 
UC ' D :-'4 edlC al CC Ilt L'r The 

L' \'CI1l . )plll1~nrcJ b), the UC D 
1cJIL,\1 Cemer AUXlll,lIY, will 

take pl.lcc at the U .. Gr.lI1t 
Hotc\. 

Gcr.lkl McRane y. ~t.tr 01 TV's 
_ .1Il DIego-based sitcom " -1111011 
and ' IInon," \\,111 bc the m.lster of 
cen:mollles for the gal'l afrall . 

Procecds of the "!:venil1g with 
J clcques austeJu" win be used to 
proVide needed new equipment 
for the RegIOnal Burn Center, the 
level I 1 rcluma Ce nter. the Life 
Fltght ,I(:romedical se rvIce and 
the Inf.11lt peclal Care Center at 
the UC 0 MeJI al Center. 

Oceanographer Cousteau, 
lI1\,entor of the Aqualung and 
father of the sc ience of undersea 
archaeolog)l, made the first ocean 
noor search for petroleum in the 
Persian Gulf (and diS 'ovcred it), 
dcvl;,cJ sc ' rt.: s of new [0015 for 
undersea research and filmll1g, 
created the first .;mall ubmarine 
fo r ';LientlltL \I',)rk , carried OLit 

the fi rst sucLe~s ful experiments 
111 I!\'mg under the sea, ,lI1d 
lI1VL'ntcd the flr"t underwater 
te le\,lslOn ~)'stel11 . 

At age 76, his Jctivlties 
co ntinue at a frenctil pace. He is 
current!) plOnecring a new 
\\'lI1dshIP , the Alcyone , and a 
divll1g t.lI1k which has the same 
comprc~sed-alr Glpadry. yl.: t is 
half the wetght .lI1d size of 
eXI ling tanks. La t year. he 
rccell'cd the highest CivilIan 
honor~ wnferred b)' th e 
go\'ernmcllls of France and the 
United . tates - the French 
Grand Cross of the allonal 
O rder of MerIt and the American 
Prcsldential Medal of Freedom. 

"Block Theol)''' seminar 
to be held Nov. 6 

The Dep,lIlmcnt of 
1\1athem.l[l c~ \\'111 be presenting a 
Lo lloqulum on "Block Thcory for 
Neothcnan Ril~g, ." 

The dl,cuss lon IVIII be hostcJ 
b), Prob~or Robert Warfield 
from the Unlversll)' of 
V\la"hlllgtlln . and II Will stJrt at 
<f 00 pm ~ovelllbl.:r 6 In AP & M 
1421. 
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Regents tackle 
problem of TAs 
By NANCY STIJMP, UC Wlrt 

P ROBLEMS with teaching assistants was one of the highlights 
at the UC Board of Regents first and "experimental" meeting 
on educational policy issues last Thursday, but the board did 

not take action on the problems outlined in a recent report critical 
of UC's undergraduate education. 

The regents held the one-day long meeting. the first of three, [0 
discuss long-range problems confronting the universiry. UC 
President David Gardner said the meetings are designed [0 
encourage the "training and education" of the board . 

All conclusions drawn bythc recently released report will be dealt 
with by the systemwide Academic Sena te and Academic Senates of 
the individual campuses. 

Teaching assistants are "one of the pans of the university 
with which we have less than full pride," said Neil Smelser, 
chai rman of the task force which compiled the report. 

T As teach one-third to one-half of all lower division courses and 
labs, said Susanne Weil , a membcrofthe task foree which compiled 
the popularly tenned Smelser Report. 

Regent Robert Noyce said TAs are a "technique of relteving the 
finanCial burdcn of havlI1g fu ll profcssors teach undergraduate 
courses. " 

He added thm pan of this va nation can be anribured to the faC t 
that UC has no general ~ystem for electing or monitoring TAs. 

"For man)' first- and second-year studellls, most interaction WIth 
th e teachers occurs with 1 As ." Peter Blackshaw, a repre entativc of 
th e University of Caltfornla Stuclent Associdtion told the regellis. 

"If tilese people arc nOt adequately trained as tearhers nOt ani), is 
th e students' learning in a pJl1icular class hampered , but the 
perceptions of the univer 'ity and education received may be 
diminished," he said . 

UC needs to establish more of an "a pprent Ice hlp program" for 
T As, requiring th em to mee! wlrh a faculty member on a weekly 
basis and requesting that TAs make a course outline well ahead of 
the beginning of the class "rather than two or three days before ," 
melser said . 

On some campuses, the only requirement T As must mect to teach 
a cour~e is to have satisfactorily completed it themselvcs. 

The regents have a ked for an addi tional <;750.000 in next year's 
budget for TA tmi ning, Weil said . 

The task (orce repon notcd th,lt problems olten occur when the 
native language of the TA b nO! English , Smelser sa Id . The repon 
recommended that TAs whose native JanglJage is not English 
should be required to pass a spoken English proflclcncyexam. 

Sm::lser saId the repon's request that th e quality 01 the foreign 
TAs be Improved was not mednt to "humihale or degrade" people , 
and that It IS possible that a I t of the criticism about TAs has come 
from swdenls com plai nmg about the language "as a from for 
another problem ." ~ 
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NEWS 

Bradley, D.eukmejian 
mock debate at SDSU 
By MARK SANDERSON 

G UBER ATORIAL 
candidare Tom Br,ldlcy 
spoke at an Diego St,He 

Un Iverslt)' last Wed nesday, 
cmiclz ll1g his opponent, George 
DeukmeJian , for avoichng the 
pre~s and public, ;1I1d refUSing 
numerous debate challenges. 

"My opponent has heen 
hldll1g from the people .. . pres, 
and legislat r: said Bradle),. The 
Los Angeles mayor contends that 
Deukmejian dtle n't address the 
co ncerns of California. 

Before a largely support ive 
noon time crowd of about 1.000, 
Bradley reitcrJted charges that 
DcukmCJian has .Iccepted more 
than a million dollars in 

camp<.lign contributi ons from 
alleged toxic polluters. 

In a mock debate , usi ng it 

poster as a surrogate 
DeukmeJhll1, Bradley asked the 
enlarged photograph qucstions 
about the campJlgn 
contributions. The lOXICS 
lI1itiative and Deukmejian's 
financial tics with the 
Proposition 65 oppo ilion have 
been the focal pOintS of Bradley's 
campaign . 

"I think the peoplc of 
California deserve some answers 
to thesc rypes of questions ," 
Bradley sa id. "The governor has 
ocen whining like a crybaby. 
saying that Tom Bradley IS tough 

on him , that he's engagll1g in 
some kl nJ of mud-slll1ging by 
raiSing these kinds of questi ons. 
I thll1k the que~tlons are 
appropla!e ." 

Other th .m dl~cu~slng Issues 
surrounding the lOxics inlll,lt ive , 
Bradley <.11,1) Slrcs~ed hIS long 
recorJ of ClvI! servIce In Los 
Angeles. Bradley served 2 I years 
with the Los Angeles Police 
Department ,1I1d 10 years on the 
cllY cou ncI!, before his 13 ye,lrs 
as Los Angeles Cit)' l11a)'or. 

Contin UIng to speak on hiS 
background. Bmdle)1 emphaSIzed 
th e importance of hiS publiC 
sc hool education 111 preparing 

Please tum to page 7 

Tom Bradley rallied for hiS campaign for gOYfmor last Wednesday at San 
Diego State. 

Killea: she's a "target" for unseating 
By PETE R MESSROBIAN 

LUCY Killea. the 
representative for the 78th 
Asse mbl}' District of 

Call forma , won by a 2 to 1 
margi n 111 I 98<f. This ),ear, she 
c1aim!- "the Republican Party has 
targeted me" for unseating . .tnd 
their candidate IS Earl Canto" Jr. 

While Mr. Cantos is politIcally 
conserva ti ve and strongly 
supported hy Govcrnor George 
DeukmeJIJn and mator Pcte 

Wilson , lucy Killea considers 
herself a modemte Democrat. 
capable o f blpaltls.m polit ics 
when neccssa ry, 

Cantos accuses her of being 
too pmgmmic because of the 

-+2,000 he says she ha" t,lken 
from developers and 
I.:nv ironmental orgal1lz,lliolls. 

He is not taking any 
contributions from either group, 
stating instead that his donations 

Ul)iversity Events Office presents 

come lrom the "geneml public." 
Klllea st 'IIC~ "the assembly 

functions on the st.lIe leve l. nO! 
local. and lb'elopers will belll:l lt 
prim.lnly from 10c.11 deCISion, .. 
Thu, . accepting money from 
them does not compromlsc l11e 
in any way." 

Cllilcerning the Novembe r 
b,llIot, both c.lnJld,lte~ oppllse 
Proposition 6[' the public pay 
cap Initi ati \'l'. and f'ropo~itlon 
64, thc LIRouchc-AIDS InltlatlVl' . 

fl 

Ho\\cvcr. the)' both dh.lgn: c lin 
me.hure~ 63. and 65 .mJ thL' 
:,uprcme nurt I1Ollllnce;, 

Cant(b suppOrtS Prllpll~ltllln 
63 , the " Engll~h a~ th e on ICI,II 
L,mguagc" rne.lsure. cIting hh 
concern lor ,tVllldl ng "the 
Montreal problem" where I rcn ch 
.lIld English spl.:.lkn, .Ire blttcrly 
diVided. 

I it ciallns "the HI;,P,IIlIC 
LOI11I11Unl!), i~ spill Sllll1cthll1g 

like 50-50" nn thiS ISSUC . 'Illd 
feel, fnrcign bngu_lgc .;pc,lkt'rs 
"c.1I1 11l .lInt,lIn thclr culture 111 ,I 
p,bt-f'I'llPlbll!11l1 b3 
L' 11\' I mn me III 

K I!k.1 rcspllnLis tll Canttl~ ' 
;\Iontrc.ll ,I rgu III I.: III by 
t.t1111 I11C III I ng tlt.lI "the f\I\l 
SltLlCltlllns ,In: Lllillpletdy 
dtlkrcnt" and Prop 63 I, 
unnecessary III tl1l'i 5t.He 

Please rum to page 7 

II A DIVINE COMEDY FOR THE '80s. This holiday semnll, 
get the"Write Stuff' 

at the right price. 

IT'S HARD NOT TO HAVE A LOT 
OF FUN WATCHING THIS MOYIE. 
IT'S GORGEOUS TO LOOK AT, 
A TRIUMPH OF eRAn AND 
AUDACITY:' 
- TIME, Richard Cor/iss 

"'Hilarious! One of the wildest, 
weirdest pick-rne-ups of 
the year!" 
- PEOPLE, Peter TraY8fS 

SNEAK PREVIEW! 
November 6, Thursday, 8:00 p.m, 

Mandeville Auditorium 
Free passes available Tuesday 

November 4., at Noon 
VCSD Box Office: 534-4559 

Now ~ou can get the compel itive 
edge- when classes begm in January With a 
Macintosh'" personal computer. and all the 
UTile extras 

\lie call I! the MaCintosh "U'tllf WuJT 
bundle. You II call it a greal deal! Because 
when vou bUI a ~lacmtosh "\Ii'rile Stuff" 
bundle before January 9. 19 7. 10u'lI receive 
a bundle of extras- and save $150 

at only will you get your chOice of a 
Macintosh SI!K Enhanced or a Macintosh 
Plus. you' II atso get an Image Writer'" \I 
printer. the perfect solullon for producing 
near letter-quality term papers or report s. 
complete with graphs. ch,lrts. and 
i1tustrat ions 

rlus. )ou'Il get Macl.lghtning. 
the premier spelling checker con 
taining all !!O.OOO word dlClIOnar) 

with optIon, for 

thesaurus, medical or legal dictionaries. 
Together with your favorile Macintosh word 
processing software. you can transform 
I'our notes Into rhe c1e-ares!. most letter 
Perfect papers you ever turned out And 
turned In on time 

Whafs more, there's a Macintosh 
Support K It filled with valuable acce aries 
and computer care products from .~M • 
Complete with all the thlllg, )OU need to 
keep lour Macintosh running long after 
l'ou'l'e graduated 

Let us show you how to get through 
college better. fa,ler. and mailer Stop in 
and see us for more information 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 

Hours: Monday-Friday 7: ... .5 am - 5:15 pm 
Saturday 10:00 am - 4:00 pm 
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Guardian Ballot Recommendations 
General Election, Tuesday, ovember 4 1986 

The Candidates 
The Guardian editorial board has reached consensus 

on the following candidates and propositions: 
State Offices 

Governor - Tom Bradley (D) 
Lieutenant Governor - Leo T. McCanhy (D) 

Se rctary of tate - March Fong Eu (D) 
Controller - no recommendatlon 
Treasurer - Jesse M. Unruh (D) 

Attorney General - John Van de Kamp (D) 
Board of Equalization - no recommendation 

U.S. House of Representatives 
41 t District - U.S. Rep. Dan Kripke (D) 
43 rd District - U .. Rep.Jim Bates (D) 

U.S. Senator 
Alan Cranston (D) 

Justices of the Supreme Court 
Rose Ehzabeth Bird - YES 
Joseph R. Grodi n - YES 
Malcolm M. Lucas - YES 

tan ley Mosk - YES 
Edward A. Panell i - YES 

Cruz Reynoso - YES 

Superior Court Judge 
(San Diego Judicial District) - E. Mac Amos Jr. 

California Senate 
40th District - Sen. Wadie Deddeh (D) 

California Assembly 
78th District - Assemblywoman Lucy Killea (D) 

79th District Pete Chacon (D) 

Board of Supervisors 
Dt trlCI 4 - Su pervisor Leon Williams 

The Measures 
Prop. 53: Bond Issue of <;;800 mllhon for school constrUClion - YES 
Prop. 54: Bond Issue of '5500 mllhon for pnson conslruClion - '0 
Prop. 55: Bond Issue of S 100 mllhon for clean dnnkIng water - YES 
Prop. 56: Bond Issue of '5400 mllhon for college and unJver,JlY faclhllcs - YES 
Prop. 57: Limns pcn;lOn payment, for lOp ;tatc offtclal~ - YES 
Prop. 58: Limits propen)' taXes In parent/ child home ,ale, - YES 
Prop. 59: ReqUire, district attorncy offices 10 be ciec[Jve - YES 
Prop. 60: Pro\'lde, tax beneflls on C('rtdln homes for resldent~ over 55 - '0 
Prop.6J : Imposes ,unltr.1ry ceilings on public employees pay - :-':0 
Prop. 62: Imposes hmlts on taxing powers of some Clues - YES 
Prop. 63: Makes Enghsh the offiCial language - :\0 
Prop. 64: Allows [or quaranune of person, wllh AIDS vlru, - 1\:0 
Prop. 65. Imposes ngld restrictions on handhng of tOXIC sub,lances - YES 
Prop. A:. Raise, sale, tax half d <.:ent for as long as five years to fund new couns and Jails - YES 
Prop. B: Ammcnds the City Charter to protect San Diego's coast by prohibiting construction of on·shore faclhtles which 
would aid dnllIng for 011 and natural gas off the coasthne - YES 
Prop. C: Allows the Cit)' Manager to promulgate rules and regulations fo r effiCient refuse collewon. transponation and 
disposal - YES 
Prop. 0 : Gives San Dlegans the opportunity to <lcqUire 291 parkland acres plu s approximately 'bl millIon to maintain and 
beautify Los Penasqultos Canyon Preserve. 10 return for the exchange of 166 acre; East of 1·5 fo r development - YES 

Is il real, or is it Mtmorex7 

Videodrome 
Many editorialis ts and lawmakers have said over the past 

tWO years that the public initiative and electoral process have 
gone awry. Considering the potential impact of this election 
year's most imponant initiatives on the state of California, 
perhaps the scribes are right. But the most frequently -spouted 
analysi s as to why the public has fallen prey to the deluge of 
elusive propositioners and candidates - that they are willing 
to sign anything on the ballot, regardless of its ludicrousness, 
just so they have some meager input into governance - is as 
belittling as it is insufficient. For the real problem of the 
initiative process appears not only in the vague and non
binding way that most of the propositions were written , but in 
the entire electoral process. That problem is the excess of 
wealth being concentrated in fewer and fewer hands, which 
equals diminished power in this "democracy" for the majority 
of the populace , which equals the ability of the powerful few to 
purchase state power through the use of the great intellectual 
booby-trap , which is television . 

The three most controversial propositions - Prop. 63, "The 
English -Only Amendment," Prop. 61, "The Gann Initiative ," and 
Prop. 64, "The AIDS Initiative" - are such undemocratic , silly, 
and ridic ulous proposals that they don't even belong in the 
20th-century, let a lone in the serious political arena . The races 
for the office of governor. for the senatorial seat, and for most 
of the races for congreSSional and California assembly seats , 
are prime examples of how the powcrbrokers have used their 
sniping authority to disenfranchise more potential voters than 
ever before . Polls indicate that Tuesday's election will feature 
the lowest voter turnout ever in California hiStory. And why 
not? The citizens of California have never shown a propensity 
for voting with their television sets, especially for a flock of 
candidates who are either too spineless to debate real issues, 
or who are so morally myopic that they can only campaign on 
frying prisoners, or keeping narcotics out of schools. 

Even the most Widely admired and humanistic candidates of 
the field have chosen to allow the boob-tube to suck up their 
time and energy; to cast-off an ethical Cranston, Bradley, or 
Chief Justice Rose Bird as a blipping image enshrined in soap 
opera-like rhetoric. But the real devils that seek to diminish the 
public 's knowledge of issues and government - the 
Deukmejians , Zschaus , Lowrys, and their corporate backers -
are more responsible for the imposed public apathy than 
anyone else . These are the men who, like the sheep that they 
are , follow the corporate wolves' strategy of only discussing 
themes ( like a "strong defense," or "entrepreneurship," or 
"innovation"), and never explaining the substance of their 
platforms. 

The greatest tragedy that may befall us tomorrow is that a 
very fine and impartial Chief Justice - Rose Bird - might be 
spent and TV'd our of the California Supreme COUrt by an 
ideologically possessed group of ultraconservatives who do not 
give a hoot about civil rights. This same group of Ideological 
affiliates of Ed Meese and William Rehnquist has targ;ed two 
o ther pro ponents of civil liberties for ouster - Justices Cruz 
Reynoso a nd Joseph Grodin . If these justices are not 
reconfirmed, we can expect Governor Duke (if reelected ) to 
a ppoint three justices as ideologically narrow-minded as he 
Oudge Joseph Wapner out of TV-land is a strong candidate). 

We interrupt -this line of th ought to bring you a very 
important message however, and that is to exercise your right 
to vote these TV-bloopers in and out of,office. If you do, 
maybe in 1988 we will be treated to a more realistic 
engagement of democratic politi cs. 

- mjc 

Diego's uproar 
Due to the uproar caused by 

the appalling photograph in Club 
Diego's advertisement in the 
GuardIan last Thursday, and as a 
result of requests addressed !O us 
by a variety of individuals !O 

state our advenising pohcy 
concernmg such forms of 
dl cnminati.;m, we have set 
guldehnes for an adveni sing 
policy with respect to ads of 
thiS nature . 

While we reserve the nght to 
refuse any advertisement that we 
believe to be racist , seXIst, jradulent, 
illegal or offensive, The Guardian 
would lIke its readers to know. 1) 
we do not have the resources to 
check oJut the promises made by 

our adve rtisers; and 2) we have a 
strong abhorenc~ to ce nsoring any 
advertisement , espeCially if we 
disagree wah its polit icS. 

We regret any confusion 
caused by the appearance of that 
advertisement in our newspaper, 
and apologize !O each individual 
who was offended by it. We do 
not agree with that rype of 
advertising, and wiU continue !O 

fight discrimination in every 
instance that we are able to do 
so. 

We would encourage everyone 
who was offended by this 
advertisement to caU or write 
Club Diego's and voice your 
opposition. 
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A reverend's view of Prop. 64 they do mean well . But wheth er 
they arc tntentlonaUy evIl or 
tragica lly mi sguided, there arc 
be tter alte rnatives for ChriStians 
an d Jews, Buddhists and Hmdus 
and MuslIms, athel tS and 

By GARY COMMINS 
I will ::t lw<t)'S gC t ::tnnoyed with . 

peo ple who h::tve simple answe rs 
to tragedies. I remember 
someone saying that an 18-
month-old girl had d rowned 
occ:ause "God needed another 
hule angel m heave n." I 
remember the mother-in -law of a 
22-year-old kIlled in an 
automobile accident saying that 
pe rh ap~ thiS was God 's wa)' of 
.lying her daughtel shouldn't 

have mamed hllll . 
The worst one w::ts whe n a 12-

ycar-okl girl was ~hol 111 the 
head by a siranger. SOllie bod)' 
suggested that the murder might 
be God 's Will The girl 's mother 
said , "No. God docsn't do th iS 
kind of thing." 

It 's a bit presumptuOus !O 

explain God's Will In Ih e midst 
of traged y, but that rarely slows 
peo pl e down. Our socitety tends 
to believe that it's people's own 
fault if th ey are poor, if they are 
sick. In the Middle Ages, 
scapegoats were foum] so that 
someone could be blamed for the 
plagues that dcva~ated Europe. 
It happened !O be the Jews. We 
can always find someone, some 
group , somebody differertl. 

AID has brought together this 
presumptuou ness about 
knowing God 's will with the 
tendency to blame people for 
their own tragedies. These 
people call themselves "religious" 
- and I suppose that they are. I 
just wonder what kind of God 

. they worship. They make bizarre 
accusations that AIDS is a divine 
punishment upon the gay 
community. Others combine fear, 
hatred , projection , superstition 
and misinformation to promote 
Proposition 64. Such ideas and 
actions can only be considered 
tragic, foolish , irreligious and 
blasphemous. 

The kind of Isolation that 
might result from the passage of 
Propos iti on 64 is remini sce nt of 
the barbaric treatment of lepers 
In times past. Lepers were 
Isolated because people did not 
understanu how the disease 
spread. Leper were con Idered 
"unclean " It was as<, umed that 
thei r leprosy was a result of their 
Sinfulness 

People have n't changed much. 
We prefer to sec evi l "out there ," 
111 somebody rise. pre fcrabl) 
someone we don't lI ke Victims 
of AIDS are mday's il'pcrs. 
victims not only of dheJ~, but 
of public vili fica ti on 

The responSible reilglous 
communi ry - the InterreligIOUS 
CouncIl of Southern California 
- has come out against 
Propos ition 64. They say, "God 
doesn't do thi~ kind of thing." 
They urge the same comp:l ssion 
lor the victims of AID that is 
offered to the Victims of cancer 
or heart disease. 

The InterreligiOUS Council 
offers an alternative approach 10 

the mystery of suffenng. It 
doesn't ofTer easy answe rs about 
why this epidemic has begun. It 
isn't arrogant enough to pretend 
to have inside infonmation about 
God's judgement. 

S1. Francis of Assisi feared 
lepers above aU things. But in his 
Testament, he said that their 
presence, which had once 
nauseated him, had become his 
greatest source. of comfort. There 
was a time when he was riding 
on his horse past a leper. He got 
ofT the horse , gave the leper 
some money, kissed him, was 
kissed in return , got back on his 
horse and rode away. Legend 
adds that he turned around 
moments later. The leper was 
gone . And Francis realized that 

on anll 12" Sub 
Offer /lood 

from 8 pm . Midni/lht on'lI. 
Wirh !h j, mer (one per person) 

Ofler up/res 11/17/86. 

~lAil'. 
c% )!itJh~--l~¥ 

Open 7 Day. 
10 am • Midnight 

6780 Minrmar Rd. 
549-6969 

th e le per he had kissed was 
Chn <;1. 

The hn!>ti an trad it ion has 
said Ihal il we wa nt to sec the 
face of hnst, look IntO the fa e 
o f one who I~ ~uffcri ng. Look 
in to the face of someone who IS 
"UJclda!. Look I ntn th e fdee of 
somcone who IS lonely. Look 
illlo the f.Jee 01 ,I woman who 
has JUSt lost her ,Ip.mment ,lnd 
b noll' on Ih e '>treet with her 
chIldren Look IntO the f<lcl' of 
someone u}'lng 01 AID . 

I fOLlnd out thl' II'cekenu that 
someonc [ kncw In se hool 10 
}'e,trs Jgo IS nnw d}'1I1g of Alf)S. 

hould he be qwrantlned? b 
God pun i<;hl ng him? If 50 , he 
doesn't know it. He says he feels 
d o er to God now Ihan hc cver 
h,ls before 

The re arc some people who 
call t hem~e lves re hglou who say 
th,1I AIDS i ... God\ Juugement 
[ here Mt' some people who say 
that thl.'} arc tI)'mg to presel"''C 
pubhc he,ll th with Proposltlon 
64 Wlt h1l1 the hmlts of tim r 
urlu'>lOng. their fe,lrs ,md 
hatled,>. their simplistll and 
ruel .1nswers. mayrc they arc 

"religiOUS" In orne sense that I 
don't underst,lOd. ,md ma>~)e 

agno tics. 
One altemati ve is 10 vote No 

on Propos ltJon 64 Another 
"ltemJtlve 15 to ge t off of our 
bll)'eles and out of our cars to 
kls<; somenne wl(h AIDS. dnd to 
.. cc m the 1l1ystel) of human 
suffen ng thc posslblltl}' of 
comp,ISSlon ,md love and the 
facc 01 rhe eternal fellow-sufferer 
known ,1'0 God 

Re\,. Gm)' C(ll}]l1liPlS IS E:rlst(lrlli 
chaplam ar ( 'C.'lB anti the \'Itar (1 
-I. ,\ "dlilrl'~ C/ltlrL II 111 Sanra 

&,./1al'</ 

LtnfRSlHTfHSlHTfRslHTfRS lHTfRSlHTfHS 
Change ad policy 

Ed itor: 
Oh, so it's free speech again! 

Club Diego's has money, the 
Guardrail wa nts money, the 
Guardian pnnts a blara ntly sex ist 
ad with symbolisms of cultuml 
l"d Ism. we protest, the Guu,.tllCl n 
pockets th e money and says, "It 
IS a free speech issue I We'll be 
sued otherwise." The business 
wing of the Guardian asks u to 
step OUt of their office: they 
don't want to talk polit ics. Well 
it's true - money talks. so 
~rhaps they can't be blamed to 
want to talk of money alone and 
nothing else . Club Diego's an 
buy three quarters of a page in 
the GlwrdlCln , the oppOSite side 
can't. You see, they don't have 
the purchaSing power. The ad 
JUSt doesn't show bare bodies. It 

treats flesh as a commodity. The 
selhng of women's bodies has a 
sexist attitude behind it; surely 
that is indisputable . 

Rape was an issue in your 

LAST CHANCE! 

Seaalilliaat 
OI'WlCE HOTH lODGINCIUFT Tlc~m 

MC>VNTAIN SKI IlACE /PARTY/ PlCNIC 
FIIU Sl(IAMER1CARO 

5 ,...m 12114·1' .!129 
7 NIQfTS 12112·1' .!1S9 

VCIII 
CfWlCE CONDO IOOCWCIUFT TJO(m 

MOUN""" SlCL ."""IWm'IPlCNIC 
AlEE SIC .... MEIIICAIIO 

5 NIQfTS 12' 1. ·1' .!1S8 
7 NIQfTS 12112·1 • .!198 

Of' canuet OUt IOU! Suncn.1Jt t.w'\'IC)U$ rtoreHf't;IftYt 
or your IMfttt trJl'#et *"'" TOOIfIIYt 

pages recently. I've hearu thd t 
,Inother Issue may deal wah 
exism m advent ing. How can 

you back up the Ideab that you 
profes I n your columns Jfte r 
cve nt~ such as these? Alte r all , 
I've read orne good opInIons m 
the GLlCl rdra n. Frankl)', I .1 m 
outraged I am concerned that 
values mean less to you than 
money. Does it mean that you 
can spew all the rhetonc but (hat 
yo u can't take J stand? It IS 
Importanr that your Views and 
yo ur acti ons match. 

You can fight the ,,>'stem If 
you want to by ( hanging yuur 
poltcy. Don't rei), on the 
Nuremburg defense . II IS JUSt a 
matter of choice . 

The jewel? 
Editor: 

Ishwar Purl 

Well. won't it be a brave new 
world when Proposition 63 is 
passed by devout monolinguals 7 

Imagine a new Southern 
California deVOId of its Spanish 

Col~nial Heritage: 

A visitor lands at The Angels 
Airport (formerly "Los Angeles;" 
new code letters - TAX instead of 
lAX), takes The Scissors 
Boulevard (La Tijera) to The Tar 
pits (La Brea), then has dinner 
on famous restarant row. The 
Swamp Boulevard (La Cienega). 
But, alas, at the Mexican 
restarant, Frank's House (ex
·Casa de Pancho"), the 
untranslatable menu has been 
outlawed , so he has to point at a 
photo-menu to choose his food . 
Tired , he checks in at Sunny 
Farms Motel (formerly Rancho 
del Sol) and turns on the lV to 
watch his favorite baseball team, 
the Fathers (Padres), but the 
game's been pre-empted by a 
news bulletin - a pack of 
anglophile vigilantes from Saint 
Peter (San Pedro) has crashed a 
clandestine "Fiesta" in Green 
Sticks Estates (Palos Verdes), 
puUed down the "pinaras," and 

Please tum to page 6 

USE SYSTAT ON YOUR PC TO GET MAINFRAME CAPABILITY 
WITH MICRO CONVENIENCE. 

"you're Ured of WlIUng lor OIIIput, 
try SYSTAT on your m~r. 
SYSTAT Is lilt only mlcnJCCllllllUter 
sIIUstlcs pICbgt to perform 
IdYIlICeeI _eel stlllstics In 
economics, psycIIolOlY, biology, 
technolOlY, I nd polltlul sclellcl . 

No other micro package has the scope of 
SYSTAT. Simple and multivariate analyses, 
graphics , tables, unbalanced ANOVA, 
MANOVA, repeated measures, discriminanl , 
cluster analysis, mu~idimensionat scaling , 
non-linear modeling , time series, ARIMA, 
log linear, multinomial log it. probit , tobit, 
Rasch models ,'simultaneous equations - all 
In a compaCl package With simple, integrated 
commands and a spreadsheet data editor. 

Meet your statistics deadlines with the 
micro package professional statisticians 
have chosen. 

Dr .... ...... 

IBM·PClXT/AT'~ Apple II '~ lIe '~ Macintosh '~ 
HP 15O '~ HP 9000 '~ DEC Rainbow '~ 

Kaypro '~ VAX '~ Alpha Micro '~ CP/M '~ 

MS-DOS'~ UNIX '· 

5595 USA and Canada, 5695 Foreign 
Site licenses and quantity prices available. 

SYSTAT, Inc, 
SYSTAT 2902 Central Street --'""':::::==,. Evanston , lL 60202 

312 1M.M7I 
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Continued from page 5 
destroyed the $300,000 terraced 
"patio." The owners of the self
proclaimed "hacienda:' Sol and . 
Judy Blumberg, are threatenmg to 
take II 10 the upreme Court 
once they leave the hospital and 
two years in Jail for usmg un
Californian language Disgusted , 
our visilOr checks out, rents a car 
",'ith Alamo (which was exempt 
from having to become Elm
Rent-A-Car due 10 its historical 
sigm ficance . Remember the ... ?) 
and heads down 10 andy Ego. 
Along the wa)', nothing seems 
familIar; the Saint Anne Freeway 
takes him past the The Bull 
Marine Base, Lagoon Beach , Old 
MISSIOn , St. John of the Swallows, 
St. Merciful. St. Milhaus uclear 
Plant, The Aeas Road , Moum 
Pigeon Coop Observawry, Lmle 
Oaks, The Jewel, and fmally , 
Sand)' Ego. He asks directions to 
the H.:)[el Del Coronado from a 
local who gives him a nasty look 
and says "You mean the 'Hotel 
Of The: over on Crowned 
Island?" ... Our vlslwr gives up 

MAZAIlAN 
7 Nigh ts 

Air/ Hotel 
from S280 

BOOK NOW! 

Other Specials: 
London $399rt 

S799rt 
S720rt 

and heads south , past Pretty 
View and Oray Table, to Ihat 
colorful suburb Sandy-Egans have 
recently taken [0 calling "Aunt 
Jane." 

It 's easy to laugh al the far
reaching and absurd po ibllitles 
of thIS proposition , but the 
boltom line i that a lot of 
people will be excluded from the 
societal process and therefore be 
badly hurt by It, a lot of lawyers 
will get a lot richer because of It , 

and the wholc world will be 
noddmg their heads in dlsbclIef 
It's not onl), a con tIlutional and 
hUmaOlQic outragc, it is also a 
major national and internalional 
embarrassment. RIM d au onca a 
Blame people 
Editor: 

In the llngoll1g dchatc n\'cr 
mlin.lI), n:crullmclll on call1pu, . 
,lIld tht: .llle'gcd \'llll.ll10lh III IreI.' 
'Pl'Cdl fmm bmh ,Idl'" ,Ill 

IInpOH.l1ll I,ICI ,lhoUI thc mtlll,IIY 
h,tS hccn t:\ 1I1,I;\n tI~ Ignored '1 he 
war 111 "lem,lIn . UnHl'd SI,l(e, 
InlerVCnllnn In Nlc,lr.lgu'I , thl' 

ht'l11hll1g llll npnii. thl' reu:nr 
lk"II'Ulli lln 01 ,Ill >\Il1Crtc,ln 
suppl)' pl.lIll' tll Ihl' Cnnlr,b . Ihc 
Illll1lng nl Ihe h.nbnl In ,\1.IIl.lgU,1 
- ,11101 the.,,: ,m: ,IClll1lb 
llrdcrl'd b\' .lIld under thl' 
(nl1lrolll(tlll' t:I\'Ih.1Il 1e.ldc:r';\llp 
(11 tlw; cnunrry, thc people Wllll 
Wl'll' ele(ted h\ CI\'lkllh hI 
oill(l', Ih,1t \\,l';'e l re,ltcd h) 

clvlh,m, "'hcn the Clllhlllulilln 
\\',1> \\ rmen . Yet ~llmc Pl'llple at 
UC~D ~ee II III to blame miln,lI)' 

LWeI'S to the edilOr should be 
douhle- or tnp!c-stx1ced and 
addressed to th e Opinions Editor, 
the UCSD Guardian 8-016, La 
Jolla 92093. All submissions 
must !Ildudc the author's phone 
number a lid SIgnature . Dead/Illes 
arc 110011 TucsdayJor Thw'sday's 
txlt,er and 5 pm Fnday for 
Monday's paper. The Guardian 
reserves the nght to edit for 
dariO' and stx1ce col1sidemtions. 

~ ROBERT'S & 
Q9 tt ~ 5MB 

German & Swedish Auto Service 
All work fully guaranteed - Factory Trained Specialists 

Specializing In: 
• Major Services • Fuel Injection 
• TU!le-ups • Electrical 
• Brakes • Extended Warranties 
• Transmission • Engine Rebuilding 

Monday-Friday 8 am - 5:30 pm. Saturday 8 am· 5 pm 

(619) 275·1132 

" 18nc1a1 _oa 

4630 Mission Bay Drive 
(1-5 to Balboa Exit) 

San Diego, CA 92109 

* We use and recom mend K,,,JI4U' Lubricolfts 10 our customen '" 

---------------------------------------*(Except Motor & Transmission Overhaul) 

With This Coupon 
(Not valid with a"y olher cow"",,) 

10% OFF 
On All Repairs* 

reCI'lIIlIllt:11l l,lIlccr, illr ,1(lIon!> 
1,lkc' n 11 ) 1e,lder, who were 
l'll'Ltl'd by the pCllple nl IhlS 
lllltnll') , nl'! Ju,t thc mtltt;u), 
pCI'''lI1c1 

1 Ill' Cllll1rm'crslal I~SUC' In the 
Lhl' 01 :\ml'l ican milH<lI) ' lorce 
,liT '>Ill,tli ullllpared tll thc real 
Illh III Ihc L' S. Arllled ~CI,\,Il'eS, 
\\'hl,'h hIll Pl'Ot('ct thi, Cl1un tr)' 
. lIld tll prl'\'Cnl \\',Ir by ,Ippearing 
strong ,tnd rc,ld), 10 fight; ,I Job 
th,lt h,1S been done very well 
ll\'l'r the last 210 years . Granteu, 
the world would be a better place 
wllh no militar)' and no wars, 
hut that IS not an uptlon we 
have. 1 he opnon we do have is 
\\'helher or not tll matntall1 a 
slrong ,lIld eapJhlc milit,lry force 
of our own , and the world is a 
better place with It than it would 
be Without It ISlc l. 

II you don 't like the aetivns of 
Rlll1ald Reagan , or George Bush , 
or Richard ixon, then don 't 
pour red pHint on a avy 
reeruller, he didn't put those 
peopll' In power. The pellple of 
thiS l'lluntry did . Nathan Braun 

Ides of April 
Edilor: 

Why should you be WOrried 
about next April? ;'1.0 , not 
because of tax deadlines, April 
25 is thc scheduled release 01 
rapist Lawrence SIngleton In 
1978, mgleton raped IS-year 
old Mary Bell VinCCnt, hacked off 
her anms, and left her for dead . 
His 14 ycar sentence has been 
reduced to 8 years by a 1983 
work-incentive law. We believe 
that ingleton 's ea rly parole 
would bc a travesty of Justi e and 
a danger to us all, and can be 
preventcd by public protest. We 
encou rage you to contact 
Governor Deukmejian either by a 
handwritten letter (The 
Honorable George Deukmejian, 
Governor, State of California, 
rate Capitol. Sacramento, CA 

95814) or by phone (916-445-
4571). Panicipation on this issue 
can makc a di ffe re nee III the 
safety of us all, in luding Mal)' 
Vincent. J L h enny esc 

Women's Resource Center 
• 

STATEWIDE CONFERENCE 
TO PREPARE MINOR1T1ES 

FOR CAREERS·IN 
POBIJC HEALTH 

Sahuday,Nove~r8, 1986 
San Diego State University 

Aztec Center, Council Chambers 
9 a.m .• 3:30 p.m. 

Representatives from 
UCLA, 

UCBerkeley 
and San Diego State University 

Schools of Public Health 

IEQISTRA'I'ION DO'ORUA110N: (213) 825-7449 

NEED 
EXTRA 
INCOME? 

~ 
PYRAMID 

BIOLOGICAL 
TlON 

Men & Women Ages 18 to 65 
Give Blood or join our 

Plasma Program 
CASH PAID 

Blood Donors: $10 per donation, I.D, required, Do not 
eat fried ex fatty foods befexe donating, 

Plaima Dono,.: $12 per donaHon, First donation 
requires an appointment for your physical. 

Special Antigen/Antibody Program for 
people exposed to HepaHtl' 8 

PYRAMID BIOLOGICAL CORPORATION 

525 Hawthom Streel, Suite 12 (between 5th & 6th AVI,) 
San Diego, California 92101 • (619) 233-4481 

OPEN: Mon .. Tues .. Thurs .. Frl 7 am - 5:3Q pm 
C losed Wed,. Sat,. Sun, 

Pyramid Bloklglccil,Corporation ~ a blood bonk and plasma ant,txxt,- center 
dedicated 10 S9Nlng our community and world·wide heallh .elated 
agonlzations. 

Killea 
Co ntinued from page 3 

On Illl',I,Ure 6'), rhe Tlll\ll'~ 
Inln,Hive , Cl n!ll~ b \'<\ling n\l , 
lie L,lli s Prop. (1') "v,lguc" ,lIld 
"b,ldly dr.tltnl." 

I Ie C"IIIllS II 11'111 hun SIll,11I 
hU~lne!-os lilt! larmers the; 1ll11o,t , 
whllc Icmn!i Ih e big buslne~, nil 
the hnllk. 

Kllk,I, \\ Illl suppllns 65, 
brllc\'c., th,1t \\'hllc therc ,li e ,I 
"k\\' d ra",bdcb:' the IllC<I"url' h 
slIII .1 vI,lblc PIl'Cl' nf Ieglo;l,l[Ion 
that "can bl' correctcd \\hcrc 
nl'(e,."IIY .liter hccomlng I,m ." 

Rose fiml. Ihe .hlcl Justice 01 
the (.,111101'111,1 ",uprcllll' COlllt , 
carnl'd d IlO \'tHC 11'0111 both 
candid.ltl's. Cantue,' prlmar), 
argumcnt \\'as Ille 1.lll th,\I Bird 
h,I '> revcl">(:d ,III Ihe de.lth 
pcn.tit)' \'l'rtiIClS Ih,\[ ha\'l' 
re'l(hcd rhe Court, \\'hllc Killea 
thshkcs thc ""genda" llial Bird 
h,,, brought \\'Ith her. 

1301 h ,Igree Ihal I n,te,ld 01 
,It:llllg a., ,I nL'utml "rbltl'r III leg,11 
dl.,pule.." I3mJ h,l'o "plliltlu:l'd 
the CllUrt" III Ih l' demmclll llf 
(aillorn ia', Icgal 5}'S tt:1ll 

oncern II1g lo(,t\ ",ues. blllh 
p()lltlcian~ lavor the proposed 
twlil'Y extensIOn up to UC D, 
but Klliea made ek,lr th,1[ I[ I~ ,I 
lowcr priority pnlJecl than 
cillninatlng trailic j.uns on 
hl'c"',I),'" l' ,Ind 15. 

Canto, ' go.lb arc tll illlprove 
rci,l[ions hemeen COlllmu nltles 
Jnd colleges, .\Ild "revamping the 
juvenile Justice s>'~tem ." 

Killea will continue [0 

AUTO INSURANCr: 
Special COll£Be 

Student Program 
Need not be expensive ~ our 

quotes are always free. 

Offered through: 

Oak leaf 
Insurance Agency 

~ 
4540 Keary VIlla Rd, '210 

Near Balboa Ave, & 163 
San Diego, CA 92123 

560-9055 

l onCCnrr,\le Llll the tOXll \\ ';\src 
pnlhlcm Lilt rornla's 

I III I.' rn,llIon,t1 I rad 1111; ., lIlei 
hl'lplllg ~1l1,11I bU~ II1l'''..;c , 

100 Comic Bags FREE 
with $15 Purchase of NEW comics 

With this ad, Expires 11/17/ 86. 

-----------------~-----------

The Comic Gallery 
4224 Balboa Ave.. 675-B N. Broadway 

San Diego, CA 92117 Escondido. CA 92025 
(corner of Balboa & Clairemont Dr. ) Country Corner Shopping Center 

- Next to Food Basket - a t Broadway & Washington 

(619) 483-4853 (619) 745-5660 
Copyrighl 1984 Marvel Comics Group. All rights reserved. 
SPIDER·MAN: ,. and " 1984 ""'rve. eom.cs 0,,,,,,, 

Irs MeRll1 
AIL 

YOU CAN FAT 
SPAGHEm 

$2.50 
EVERY MON. - 3 PM TIL CLOSE 
(GET mERE EARLY FOR BEST SFATING!) 

452·0661 
HOME COOKED FOOD AT 

FAST FOOD PRICES 

Genesee & Governor Drive 
Safeway Shopping Center 

5 mins, from UCSD Campus 
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Bradley debate 
Continued from page 3 
hlln Illr hl~ luturc . Bradley was ,I 
UCU\ gr,ldu,\tc . 

"I want }'\lU ," '>,lId Brildlcy lO 

rhe SDSU nllwd . "tll make the 
mo~t or }'our university 
CdUC,l(llln , I:,ur gl\,c back whdt 
yo u rel l'l\ l' 

Rcccnt polis ha\'c placed 
l3r.ldJcy lrolll 10 to 17 pcrcentage 
points bchll1d the meumbent 
Gtndidate DcukmcJlan. 

"Wlthi n ,1 week wc wlli bc 
f,lced With a histone elcnion .. 
d.,k for )'our suppOrt," said 
Br,ltllC)·. ~ 

MAKE KINKO'S 
YOUR BINDING CONTACT 

Organize reports, presentations, manuscripts, manuals 

and more, Add the professional touch with special 
bindings at Kinko's, 

. VELO · S PIRAL 

kinko·s® 
457-3775 

~Th 7:30 am - 8:00 pm Sa 10:00 am - 6:00 pm 
F 7:30 am - 6:00 pm Su 12:00 pm - 6:00 pm 

La Jolla Village Convenience Center 

---------------------------I I 
I BUCK-A-BIND I 
I I 
I I 
I $1 velo or spiral binding I 
I (fi rst W card stock cover) I 
I I 

I kinko·s· I 
I Exp ires: 11/30/ 86 I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I 457-3775 I 
I I 
I 8855 Villa La Jolla Dr. I 
II (near fl.alphs/Sov On) I 

. I 

~-------------------------~ 
Talk it 
over 
with us ... 
• Pregnancy termination 
• Birth control 
• Free pregnancy tests 
• PAP smears & Breast exams 

,.,..,.., Family Planning 
lUll Associates 

Medical Group 

SJIIO,el/(1 
fi,,9S AfldlJdo Rd #ltlO 
{619} 287·8226 
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KSDT's aiming to please a larger audience 
By MARa KLEIN 

A the "on air" light 
nashed 10 bnghl red , he 
began to ~Idd re,s the 

audience. "This IS Fr.lI1k Long on 
K DT, the dlternatlve mU~lc 
station pia >~ ng >'our special 
reque ts al 534-4225. And nnw 
b'l ·k ro the I11US IC on 540 A\ t Llr 
95.7 Cable r,ldlO." 

Frank rem,\Ined in Ihe Dj box 
for 3 hours, bur the re4ue~t 
telephone hne did not nng. 

It took Tln,1 \,lgaL~ two hour~ 
IhlS l11omm' to pool wgeth er ,Iii 
of the news sourC6 ,1\ .. \Ilable '>ll 
she could write the afternoon 
news c.ISI In ,I manner th.1I 
would II1ll're,1 UCSD ~tudents. 
The "on ,m" light na~hcd tll red 
as he spoke to her au itence, 
"Good afternoon, thiS 15 TII1J 

\ '1 '.lIs JI l\SDT, the aitern,ltlVe 
news srJtlon 

:'\Ot one 01 TII1,I'~ fnend~ 
heJrd her new., CdSt. 

The big question seel11~ to be. 
"\\'h\' I~n ' t UCSD\ student-run 
rJdl~) StdtlOn being he,lrd b> 
stude11l~?" 

KSDT I~ ,I unique r.ldlo 51.ItIOn 
th,1I enL'L1Ur,lges II1dl\'ldu,llity ,md 
LI"ColtJVII)'. The st,1l10n b run 
completely by mlull[eer 'IUdent5 

In retum for theIr ellorts th e 
volunteers gall1 h,mds-on 
experience In ,Iii a;pects 01 radlll 
brn.llk'15t1ng rangmg Imm 
prnmou<llh lL) ciectnlllic tIl on 
at r prod U(( l on~ . 
ICDr~ In,lblitty to r<>,h'h liS 

Intenckd audience h,h been the 
ILlCUS of K D1 ,t,dl lor a~ long .IS 

the 5t,ltIOn h,b been In 
eXbtcnce KSDT Gener'll 
;>'1,1I1.1gn, Frank Long who has 
JedlC,lled ,I large p<)rtlon of hiS 
c,lrcer 10 bettenng l\SlIT, docs 
nLlI t,lke the prLlbklll hghtly. 

Long thinks that finolncial 
Issues that don't allow for technical 
.ldvJncemenr, on Ih .: l,lmer 
tr.1I1~mltter h,IW been the corl' nf 
Ihl' problem . "In the pa~t , the A~ 
lA.~SllC I.l[cd Student,) ,1[t1tudc 
has heen \\'h) .,hLluld \I e pend 
an~ t1llll1ey on a ~t udel1l rallio 
~t,IIILln \\'hell the sludents can't 
e\'en hear nt' Long "lid. Long 
,Idlllib thJI the AS h.I' d good 
.lrgUI1lCnr, hut Ih ,1l II h,ISI1't 
helped the ,IIU.lllon at K DT. 

One 01 the he~t \\'.1)'5 ro nuke 
the station ,l\'atl,lblr would he for 
the SI,lllon 10 obt,lln J FcderJl 
.OlllmUI1lL·atlon, CommiSSion 

(I'C ) educ.ltlon,11 hroadCilsting 
license (the comml'~IDn whICh 

.5£E, I LI~ ~UlY. 

regul,l[e.; ,md monitOr~ Ih e <IIr 
II'.lW') ' Thl - would allow KSDT 
I,) broJd 'asl OVCI" the rddlo ,ll r 
lI".l\'L'" m,te,ld 01 glling thmugh 
,I l,\lTll'!' current. 

Rohen Hor\\'nz, 
C<1111111U 11 iC<llIons professor III 

UCSD who l onu u ,tcd .i(:atIel11le 
research on the FCC, explamed 
the diffIculty with obta1l1ing a 
FCC L'dUC,I[I'lI1~t1 Itccno;c at this 
~t.lge Lli the gJme. "LJC n IS 
located between twO major 
mJrkets , Los Angeles and 
IIkxico. Becausc 01 thiS, the ICw 
radIO band, Ihal .lrt' all<lclued lor 
educational pr\lgmmm1l1g have 
,III heen taken b)' mostl), :-"1cxlcan 
,t<1110n". The Ilnlr real opuon for 
KSDT IS to do ,I specl,11 
excillption anu drop in their 
Signal at a \'cr)' lo\\' power that 
would not IllIerfere \l'lIh other 
r,ldlo ~t.lt1ons." Hnr\\,][z SJld . 

f'l ndll1g .1 r"d lo frequency IS 

onl y ,1 5111.111 step In obta1l11l1g a 
FCC li .. ense. "Ap plying for a 
FCC license reqUlrcs g01l1g 
through the many layers of 
UC D bureaucracy, staning wllh 
the Chancellor and the Regents. 
omeone has to deal with the 

buugl.'l. the programming, and 

IF A C,IRL EVEN 
!»UsP£'~ THAT. 
SH£'S IN CONTROl. 
BE HER PUPPET .' 

Like other KSDT volunteers, General Manager Frank Long and a disc 
Jo ckey are worhing 10 expand the alternative music station 's availability, 

station log to prove the station 's 
credlbiltt>"" Horwitz said . 
Horwitz expla1l1ed that preparing 
to apply for a FCC license "I a 
full -time job that takes a 
sophisticated and on-gOing 
effort. 

Horwitz realizes that most 
UCSD students have full course
work loads, but emphasized thar 
It'S up to the students to get 
everything toge lher frolll writing 
petlllOnS to the orgal11zmg of a 
swuon log which explains how 
the station runs - frolll rormal 
to expe nses, to air personalities. 
. If KSDT were to obtain a FCC 
license, th e station would go 
through some changes. Onc 
que tion IS whethcr or not the 
stations ab ility for the students to 
broadcast an alternative style of 
musi c and talent would be in 
jeopardy? Long said that the 
station does not want to lose 
control , but it would have to hire 
frolll one to three professionals 
including a full-tIme engineer 
and general manager. Long 
believes that personalities will still 
remain the same. "A FCC 
educational license would put 
KSDT more 111 th e public eye . I 
thll1k it would encou rge people 
to be more conservative," he 
adm its, "but I don 't think th e Dj s 
Will change th at much, they'll JUSt 
have to he a little more 
II1telitgent and responSible about 
wh~t they pl,' y and say vcr the 
ai r 

Long s.\ld thaI in the past, 
~tudellls have nm tdken thell' 
Jobs ve !"}' se nously. Gaining J 

FC lt cense <M)d , therefore , a 
larger aud ience , would change 
the attitudes of the volunteer .. 
Thl .c hange wdl be a POSltlVC 
STep, wh ich Will give the station 
mnre Cl"l'd lbiltty," Long $,\1(.1. 

nul the FC Itcense 
becomes ,I re,tilty lor K -DT, Long 
I ~ t1"lng to cOllle up wllh an 
,Igrcelllenl between KSDT .111 I 

L1uthwestc rn C,lbk' Com p.Il1>'. 
Long hlJpe~ to IlllII,l[e ,I pl,ln 
where "II Ihc Iln -l,\1n pU ht1u~lng 

wi ll be hooked up 10 a cable, 
and students will have th e 
0pp0rlunit)' to subscribe to cable 
,ervlce on a month to month 
baSIS. "If we put cable service in 
Ihe dorms, then the students will 
be able to get KSDT in their 
rooms. It will solve a lot of 
difficulties. outhwestem will 
gain student subscribers and 
student · will ga1l1 KSDT ," Long 
sdid. 

Long thinks that the future for 
cable expansion is promising, 
"Getllng cable on campus co~ld 
be a turning point for KSDT." It 
IS all dependent now on 
Southwestern , il they want to 
make the initial investment in 
installing the service or not ," 
Long added. 

Another pOSi ti ve step for KSDT 
is that Del Mar Cable is <lisa 
interested in featuring the radiO 
sta tion. "If we can get on Del 
Mar Cable and ge t cable on 
campus, then we will effectively 
be everywhere we would be with 
a FC license . Then our next 
tep would be to pubhcize tbe 

station to let everyone know we 
ex 1St and how th cy can get us," 
Long aid . 

KSDT is a unique radio station 
)1ot only 111 ItS mUSical format , 
but abo with this problem of its 
inabl!tty to reach the audience it 
I ~ deSigned to serve . Many 
tudent who heal the tation 'on 

the grJssy hUlllp III front of the 
Student enter would hke to 
it sten 10 K DT beyonu th e 
normal broadcasting h urs of 12 
tl) I dall y. 

ITank Long IS keeping a 
p~ ltil'C outlook. "Belme, the A 
W,I ~ hcstltant .Ihout 'llIoc,ltIng 
lund~ to KSDT. But" the cabk 
systcm w<lrk" , I[ wdl he a lilt 
C.ISICI" ll) Ju~ttl)' pUltll1g mom'y 
I nro K DT becausl' ~ t udents wdl 
It n.llly he able III he.tr 11 " Long 
1.011lmcnted and COmpl lll1 ,ntcd 
A" Prl'~IJcnl jllhn Riley lln Iw, 
elllhLhl,1S1l1 It~r thl' r,ldll~ ~I,ltlun 
thiS ),cdr Ii:J 

Fulfilling filial duties 
By JOHN SINGH 

W ITH Ele ti on '86 
contenders makll1g 
their f1l1al punches in 

dnticlpating of next week's 
general eleCllon , an unlikely 

. spokesperson for incumhcnt 
Lieutenant Governor Leo 
McCa n hy has been making Ill'; 

way through Cahforni<l and 
swpplng at schools to win 
SLlppOrt for McCanhy's 
reelection . 

Adam McCanhy IS the ,on 01 
current Lt. Governor, and if the 
elder McCarthy IS a bit 50h

~poken regardll1g hiS reele tion , 
the younger IS using a uiffcrem 
method . He IS lI1form1l1g the 
public that hiS fa ther wants to 
win and i~ doing what he can to 

prevent a dcleat by th e former 
Ll. Govcrnor Mike Curb. 

" 1lke urb has been 
camp.'igning ha rdcare In the 
media markcl s," Adam Mc unhy 
!>aid . He continued to ay that ,II 

the I line of the primal)' elections 
hiS I.Hher "[was[ behind in the 
polb, but that W.1S because 
people had heard nothing of Leo 
McC.mhr. We're dbout six pO\m ~ 
up no\\' 111 th e LA TIllles poll . 
alll1gether about seven points 
plus." 

The younger McCarthy's Views 
do~dy compare to those of his 
lathcr's, e'pectally 0 11 th e Issues 
that Jre m.lkll1g the re5ults of 
this election eage rl>, anticipated 
by the public. 

l ne 01 thl' more important 
issues 111 the Lieuten,lI1t 
Governor rdce rhls year is the 
co ntender's op 1l1 1Ons co ncerl1lng 

the reconitrmatlon 01 th e SIX 
CJlifornia Supreme Court 
justices, including the 
comr versial ChIef JustIce Rose 
Bird. 

Leo McCl11hy tated Ih,1I he IS 
lor th e recon firmdtlon of all SIX 
Justice., at a cumpaign StOp: "The 
~upreme CO Ult is ue is so 
complex, anu it's made inlO such 
a 511npll sll c Issue - the death 
penalty and Ihat's th e big 
bandwagon Ih ,\[ evel)'onc's 
nUlng n now," McCarth y sa id . 
"" ', J full scale assaSSlI1atlon that 
ha s been takl11g place over th e 
last four to fi ve years. The big 
t,lrget IS Rose Bird , ohviously, 
and it' unfonunate that (outs ide 
Innucnce~) invaded Ih e Supreme 
Coun and htcrallr a ltered th e 
syslem of checks dnd bal,\I1 es. 

Fighting for a seat 
By ERIC CHAZANKIN 

T HE curre nt race for th e 
U.. enator from 
Cahforn la has be 'Qmc one 

of the more hard-fought, bitter 
campaigns in rece nt ),ear>, and 
IS certa inly among the mO!St 
expensive. 

Republican Congressman Ed 
Zs hau IS challengi ng II1cumbent 
SenatOr Alan ran to n for the 
seat the latter ,has held since 
1968. CrJnston, who has been 
reelected by wide margins in the 
pasl, is f .. ci ng whal many 
observers conSider a surpnsmgly 
strong ch.lllenge by fschau. 

The campaign , which has 
been waged largcl)' on televiSion, 
has becoille sOllleth i ng of a 
name -calling contest. Cranston 
has been cha rg ing that Zschau IS 
Inconsistent on many issues, 
uch as Mid-Ea t arms deals; 

Zs 'hau, meanwhtle , has been 
portrJying Cranston as weak on 
terrorism <lnd drug abuse. 

TeleVision ads, while hand y 
for getting a candidate's name 
,tnd up inions out to millions or 
people , are often ineffective at 
helping voters to understand 
redlly who the candidates are. In 
thi s case, each man has a 
distinct and fairly Interesting 
hi stol)' to look back on. 

First, the challenge r. Ed 
Zsc hau (pronounced like 
"shower" Wllhout Ihe -er) call s 
the CIty of Los AltoS, ncar San 
j ose, home. He went to 
Princelon , and later earned both 
an M.BA and a PhD. at 
Stanford . 

After a couple of short 
teaching SlIntS, he stallcd and 
became president of System 
Industries, Inc., a vel)' successful 
SI licon Valley manufacturer. At 

the same time, he was CUlll V<lting 
pol ltlcal cunnec tions, lobbYing 
pl'l lll.lri ly for high -tech Issues. 
Z~chJU ran for Congress lrom 

the twelfth uistri ct, which 
includes much of Siltcon Valley, 
in 1982. In the reo rg'l11ization of 
Caltlrl rn i..t Co ngressional dlSt tlct, 
by th e Democr.tt-conrrolled state 
legi sLtture ("genym,l11dering"), 
thi s di strict had· been made 
overwhel ml ngly Republicall , so 
that several nearb y districts 
would be primaril)' Democralic 
(111 voter regismtt lon). 

Runn ing for an open seolt, he 
put together such <In effiCIent 
campaign organi zation that he 
had no opposi ti on In the 
Repuhl ican pnmary. That same 
organ lzanon helped him to rai se 
more th,1l1 ten time, ,IS Illuch 
mOlley as his Democratic 
oppone nt; Zschau coasted to ,In 
C,ISY Victory in the Rcpubhcan
domlnat't'd district. 1984 was 
much the same story. 

In ongrcss, Zschau has 
become somethll1g of a leader in 
the drea of high-tech Issues.' In 
IllOSI areas, his ideals seem to be 
those of a fairly moderate 
Republt 'an. He has voted for the 
Equal Rights Amendment, the 

uclear Frl'eze, and halting aid 
to the Colltras. On economic 
issues, howevcr, he can be more 
conservative. 

Alan Cransto n is something of 
an institution in Cahfornia 
politics. He calls Los Angele . 
hOllle , though he was born In 

Palo Alto, Just a few miles from 
where Z chau now lives. He 
graduated from Stanford with a 
BA In 1936. 

Cranston cenainly has some 
hi~tol)' upon which to look back. 

ONE STOP FOR ALL 
YOUR EYE 

CARE NEEDS 
€Y€WEJ1R 

~IIJ" 

464 7 CaSli St, Pacific Beach 

Sinale Vision as low as $38.95 
Bifocals as low as $58.95 

Contact Lens $39 daily wear (Ciba) 
$46 extended wear (B & L) 

10% OFF ANY PURCHASE 
One Hour Service (In mo.' ca..,.) 

581.2901 WITH TIt!' At) T IIRU 11/ 17/86 

A lorclgn corre~pnndenl lor th e 
Intern.mon.11 ews s...'f" lce from 
1936- 38 and then briefly a 
lobbYist, r.lI1ston emerged fmm 
World War II se f"ice in th e 
Army to become a re'lll.' ::.ti.ltc 
broker, :t p1'lllesslon With which 
he stayed until 1967. In 1958 he 
was cleCled om ptrollcr 11f 
.alillmll ,l, " posit ion he held 

until 1966, when he was 
dcleated 111 the lirst Reagan 
landslide. 

Runntng lor the U.5. Senate 111 

L968, Cranston had a ditl!cult 
caillpalgn , evcn though the 
Republi can Incumbent had been 
defeated in the pnmM)' by an 
extrellle conservative. In hl~ 
19H .l11d 1980 co ntests, 
Cr.\I1ston won by large 11l ,lrgln::. , 
,llthough some critlcs altribute 
thi ~ rn the fa l' l that his 
LlppOnellt s In both races were 
lrom the tar right wing. 

An III -fated bid for the 
presidency in L9tH may have 
done some uamage to Cranston's 
reputation . Although tradlllona lly 
extremely popular in Cali 10 rill a , 
Cranston's very libeml Vle\vpolnts 
on many issues hun him in thar 
mce, and Illay now work Jgalnsr 
him in a Ca lifornia which has 
become mure conservative in 
recent years . However, his stro ng 
stands on ma'ny issues, 
pamcularly environmental ones, 
still endear him to a grc,n 
number ot Calilornluns. 

A world-record holder lor hi s 
age group in the lOO-yard dolsh , 
Cmnston's thin , wiry phYSique 
and lack of hair have allowed 
opponents to portray him as too 
uld ft)r his job, although he is 
,lCtually th~l.'e ye,lrs younger than 
PreSIdent Reagan. 

BECOME A LICENSED 
PROFESSIONAL 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
Marriage/ Family ' Chi ld ' Counselor 

Obtain Your BA I MA, PH .D. 
Reasonable Tullton - Support ive 

EnVironment 

(VElIIiG AIID WmUID CUSSES 
Four Convenient Learn'"g Cenlers 

SAN DIEGO LOS ANGelES 
ORANGE COUNTY VISTA 

'I' 
III 'IOHSSIONll SCMOOI 
Of PSlC"OIO'tCiI SlUOIIS 

$111. "-Pfotfld '~f l',,\ ~ .. lvlf' ANI III fee 
Ilu""' '''' 

1-800-824 -7229 

Adam McCanhy saId tholt hiS 
father wdl not change hiS mtnd 
,Ibout the supreme Coun I sue 
even though it may cost him 
V( tes and popUlarity. 

"My father is staunch in hiS 
own pe rsonal beliefs," Mc anhy 
said . "He's not going to sway 
with the constituency; he's not 
gOl11g 10 change hiS ml11d . If he 
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w<lnted to, he could have voted 
against Rose Bird and been 
popular like everyone else ," 

As a UCLA Political Science 
major, Adam McCa~hy said he 
was familiar with the ongoing 
support behind the recent UC 
dIvestment from South Africa 

- and that hi s father has always 
Please tum to pag~ 10 

Only rece ntly did Adam McCarthy become "obsessed" with poUlics. 

altlornl<l IS the most 
populou state 111 the union , and 
one 01 the largest. In 1980, 
Cr.1I1SlO n got more votes than 
any other en.ltor in history. 
Runnl11g a caillpaign under these 
condition;, IS dtiTicul1 at best, 
and require" .,how ali , 
Iremendous amounts of money. 
With so m,\I1y pcopk to contact, 
mass medl,I, e ·pecI.llly teleVision , 

arc cssentlal. 
For many, television IS the 

prilllary source of information 
about the candiuares, and ads on 
television arc very expensive. 
Fecleml records show that 
Cr.tnslOn has r,lIsed about '1;7.8 
million, slightly behl11d Zschau, 
who has mised about ,!;S million . 
If thesc trends continue , this 

Please tum to page 10 
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• DISSERTAnONS 

• MANUSCRIPrS 

• RESUMES 
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MAINTENANCE 

• FEE BY THE HOUR 

OR BY THE PAGE 

DUPLICATION CENTER 
1202 Camino Del Mar 

259-6789 

WARREN 
MILLE'R'S 

til" I"."., 
ICO", .tHM'''' 

"An~';;~~ \Xk~~ Airlines 

THIS SATURDA Y 

NOVEMBER 8 
7:00PM & 9:30PM 

SAN DIEGO GOLDEN HALL 

NOVEMBER 16 
7:00PM & 9:30PM 

ESCONDIDO VINEYARD 
T'ICJIC""'~..,d""""" GoJ<'~ HOI Bel: "". "f> 

•• • •• one UOIf'lQ Mil ) Co ~usc PIts! 
Sponman SfOt'e5 ~ao Jac .. 5 P I 11 M US'l ShO(lpe Sneoa 
s."...cos and ''''' Allee 80 .. Qtl('e To Charg& by I'tlQrIe ca. 
(2 13) 480-3232. 17") 7'0-2000, or (619)237 0800 

DearLSAT 
lifesaver, 

<ExCErpts &urn actuaJ Idter.;' 
Slanley H. Kaplan has receivOO 
from satisfied lSAT-prep takers) 

" ... J was quite pleased when 
J received my soore (99th per
CEntile). J am certain that J 
would 00 have done that well 
without taking the Slanley H. 
Kaplan COlllse:' 

- Student from Gainesville, FL 
" ... !hanil you! I was hoping 

to score close to the 90th per
centile, but thai was a dream. 
\/kll, lhanks to Slanley H. 
Kaplan, thai dream has come 
true:' 

- Studenl from Seattle, WA 
Kaplan has more 'Over 4(J' 

LSAT grads lhan any one any
where. So if you want the best 
and mosI expenenced in teSi 
prep- call Kaplan tOOay! 
"f YOU'OllKf JORfAO MORllfl1E~ lIKf tHIS{ 
COMfY1\lIU5 

IKAPLAN 
STAIIUY H. IAllAIIIJUUTIOIIAl amllJD. 

4780 Clai~mont Mesa Blvd . 
San Diego, CA 92117-2006 

(619) 277-6 74'1 . 

Mary McNulry, Ad ministrator 

APPLY NOW 
fOR 

ClAIREMONT SQUAIIE 
(N~XT TO VONS) 27 ... 2600 

MIRA MESA 
(NexT TO PIZZA HUT) ~6100 

UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENTRE 
(ACROSS FROM MANN THEAml) 

.sSo0420 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
AI'f'f. NOT NECESSARY 

MANICURIST AVAILABLE 

STUDt:NT Kt:Gt:NT 
------ .:. ------

DLIDUNf:: NOVEMBER 7, 1986 at 5:00 PMlrr 

SINCE 1975, ONE STUDENT HAS SERVED AS A VOTING MEMBER Of THE UC 
BOARD Of REGENTS. ALL UCSD UNDERGRADUATE, GRADUATE, AND 
PROfESSIONAL STUDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY AND HELP ENSURE 
THAT UCSD WILL HAVE EVERY OPPORTUNIlY TO PROVIDE THE REGENTS THE 
VOICE REPRESENTING ALL UC STUDENTS. 

THE STUDENT REGENT SERVES FOR ONE YEAR COMMENCING JULY 1ST AND 
WILL VOTE ON REGENT ISSUES SUCH AS fiNANCIAL MANAGEMENT or THE 
UNIVERSI1Y AND ITS INVESTMENTS, AND APPOINTING THE PRESIDENT Of THE 
UNIVERSI1Y AND THE NINE CAMPUS CHANCELIDRS. 

APPUCATIONS ARE AVAIlABlE AT: 

College Dean's Office 
Chancellor's Office 

Associated Students Office 
College Community Centers 

GSA Office 
Medical School Office 

Office of Graduate Research 

ANY QUESTIONS PLEASE CONTACT ERIC WEISS AT ext. 44450 or 
RANDY WOODARD AT ext. 44083111 

Duties 
Continued from page 9 
been .1 Slrl)ng backer of thb 

"Clilm . "Il l'".; been lor div(,51Illl'nt 

and cOlllple lely against Jp.lI1heid 

lrom the l'el)' beginning," 

Me arth y said . 

"When DeukmeJlan d ecided to 

rCl'l'I'se hiS deCision (reg,uding 

l.ltl'esunem ), It made a lor of 
people re:.tll)' happy and he I Leo 

McCarthYI was really plcased 

with that outcome, It's been a 

long lime coming," he continued . 

Adam M cCarth y added lhal II 

ha s only he n dunng th e p .ISI 

four or live ),ear - I hat the 

political world has become 

Intriguing to him , and that It h.ls 

reall y become "an obsession" 

" It reall), h.ls become an 

obsession o r mille hecause I 
-topped ques tioning and looking 

al ali the neg.ulves, and 

wondenng I hy 1m)' father l kept 

fighling fM thiS and why he kept 

putting up with all these pcoplt: 

stLlbhi ng hlln In the back ," 

r..1cCllThy said 

"It's bec ause he saw the need 

to meet ( up with ) LI hanging 

timc ," he conunued . "You know, 

whether you 're Democrat or 

Republican , improvements always 

need to be made." ~ 

Seat 
Continued from page 9 
Cillllp.lIgn Will hc the secnnd 

mllst expensive sc nawnal r.lce In 

history. 

MOIll')' ror ads is impo rtant lor 

b..l th candld.nes, h lH-lnore so 1(1r 

Z5ch.tu , who .It the beginnmg 01 

the campaign was unknown to 

man)' C alilo rnians. 

/\fter Zsc hau came out 01 a 

bltlcr primal)' battlc with more 

Clll1Se IVi1t1 VC Republican s In May 

of thi s yc.lr. lhe California 1'011 
s h owed him tr.tiling Cranston 

'+9% to 28'>0. lowly, these 

numbcrs h avc gotten closer 

tllgclher, due in large pal1 to 
tremendous T. V .• Id 

expenditLIrc~. The I.ltest 

aldllrnia Poll ( with a margin 0 1 

s.lmpling error 0 1 plus or minus 

lour percent) shOl\ cd Cr.lnston 

with .t nMI'l1\\' lead. -4 % to 

Zsc hau'~ -+0%. 
Although thiS IS good for 

Z schau , he still has some 

problems. I II ~ two toughest 

opponent~ in the pri mary , LA 
ll Unty SupervIsor Mike 

Antllnm'lch and ungresswoman 

Bohhl hedlcr. I1mh more 

Cllnselvatlvc th .1n Zsch.IU. 

haven't Lil"1l' much I .. )J' hb 

call1palgn , suggesll ng that he 

m,I)' hc h:tvlng .1 prohlcm g.lIllln g 

'iUpPll rt 0 1 the conservatll'(' wing 

l11 hi s lwm p,lrt)'. 

Ir \ l)J'dhab l) ' going to be cllN' , 

a s taLl'lIlem w hic h would haw 

"hocked mllSI Democrah .11 thc 

"t.11'! llf thl" cam p ill g n . Mone ), 

will be an Impl1rUnt facto r. bUI 

VOll' rs mah' dcds ill n ., h.lscd on 

m.lll~ dtlll'rcl1l IhlllgS. Zscll.lu . 

)'oung ,till! vigorous. m.t )' be 
Pl'l'l'clled h)' :.nml' .h .1 glll1d 

n:pl.t lC lIlellt lor Ihe .tgtng 

C I.llbtt111 . On the o th er hand . 

mall)' pcople 1ll.IY d 1~1i ke hi III lor 

th.1I WI)' rca~lln , prclerrlng 

IlhlC.td Cr,tn:.tlln\ experience 

.11ld \\ ISdom , 

And la s tl )' . man y pctlp le 111:1) 

• 11'I1\'l' at the VOt ing h,ltllh .tnti 
"lItltlcnly rl'l11ember th.\I thc,c 

I11l' n ,lit' (II dilkll' IlL p.II1IC 'i. ti1.l1 

l.'il11.l1l .,1. lml, with Rcagan , alld 

( r, tl 1">tl' l l ,lg. lllbt hll\l I hl 'i " .t 

pl \IIl,11 p.,lll1l.11 }l'.tr, \llth hllth 

p.llll l" \) II1g Illi II lilt 1t11 nl till' 

'>C IMI L' .IIlLi II 111.11 l ll ill lIUI Ih,lI 

l ltll' <II till' IIIl1rl' 1;l1l1llll,1111 tiling" 

l'llil ... 1 l11 ti1l"l l.IIlLiILi .lIl" d.ll'" 

" tiP Ihl' 11.11.1111.'" "I [lIIIlCI III 
\\ ',I,ll1llgltltl ItPIlI tl ll l' ., Id e Itl Ihl' 

[\thl'l Ii] 

SERVICES/ WORKSHOPS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 
II:OO-ll :oo .. m & 2100-4:00 pm -Are you 19-29yea" 
Qj(l I HdVe you had your rnea,les ImmunllallOlI yt't 7 II " 
frf:(> at Siudent SerVIce C"" for an apPOIntment. 534-2122 
11:00 ...... 2:00 pm - Has a cold VIruS c:a.Jght up With 
you I want to know how to treal your symptom; ancl 
Improve your chan(e~ OfrlQ( (.l(Chrrlg the nexl Orl(" ] Come 
«) SHS; Cold CliniC Free 10 '<'9,stered swdents At 
Studenl Heal th Se<vlces 
MONDAY 
U:oc.-l.oo pm - Let Go or Stress Ar1(1 Relax For all 
UCSD student;, tillS group" deSlglled to tedch methods 
of rel"Xlng and dealing Wllh stress which can be use(! for a 
lifetime Techrllques Will Include Ofeathlng exeroses , 
blofeedOack. progressive relaxatIOn. aulDgeIllC training, 
gulde(l Imagery, me(!ltatlon. self-hypnos" an(l time
man<l9ernent Le(! by luy Lerman and John Bunton Call 
Beeca at 534-3755 for Information and SIgn-up In HL 
1003 
12rOc.-l :JO pm - Graduate Women In Humanrlles A 
weekly support group for graduate women students In 
the Humanllies concerned With perso,",I, professio,",1 
and acaderntc "sues. Led by Rochelle Bastien and Karla 
Materna. Interesle(! students shOuld contaCt Rochelle at 
534-3035 for InformatIOn an(l Sign-up. In HL 1003 
2:OO-J.00 pm - Are you In the clark aOOUt Dlrth 
control , .. confuse(! aoout what's available, how to use It. 
where to get II . Don't worry, we haVe some light to she(! 
on Dlrth contrOl, sexual healtl1 an(l making deOSlOns 
Come to "', Info SesSIon and step Into the light In the re(! 
room - UpSti"" Student Health. 
J:OO-"JO pm - CNercomlng CompulsNe Ea ting/RED 
III. ThIs gl'Oup " for students who WISh to gIVe up thet r 
ObsesSIon With food iWld who desire personal growth 
Journal wri ting. psychologIcal testIng and feedback, and 
rela>catlOn andlfTlagery work Will be uSe(!, Led by Beverly 
HarJU . Call Beverly a t 534-3987 for Information an(l SIgn
up. At WC 302, 
4:.6:00 pm - Lesbian/ BIsexual Women's DISQJsSlon 
Group A group for women dlSQJSSlng rela lNe ISSUes. 
femllllsm, peer pressure. being gay In a straight 
environment. Led by Kalhy 534-2023. In the Women's 
Re>OUrce Center 
TUESDAY 
12:00-1:00 pm - Attention all men .. attention all 
men. You are cordially IllVIte(! to learn (touCh, see an(l 
hear) abOut Illrth contrQj Come 10 a "user-friendly" Info 
seSSIOn today. It's free By the w<ry. women IllVIte(! as 
usual In the 2ncl noor lounge of Student Health ServIces. 
4 •• 6100 pm - A(lults Moleste(! As Children. A group 
fOr men and women who were moleste(! In childhood or 
adolescence by strangers. acquaintances and/or family 
membefs. Led by Sara Arroyo. Call Greg at 534-3585 !Or 
Information. LDcate(! at MUIr Provost Conference Room. 
WEDNESDAY 
.OO-91JO ... - Adult ChIldren of Alcoholics Graduale 
Student Group. Many of I"'? behavior patterns "sted 
tlelow are common 10 adult chIldren of alcoholics 
relationships that rOllercoaster up ancl cloWn, INOI'klng 
hard to <Mlld O'ItlClsm. dIScomfort With iWlger an(l con fila , 
tlelng a thfll~seeker , parentIng your parents, (llscomfort 
WIth alcohol an(l Its users and lI)'Ing to cIo the nght thing 
when sometimes you cIon't want to. If some of these 
expeflences desartle you, perhaps thIS group could help. 
Led by Beverly HarjU and Pam Culley-McCullough. Call 
534-3755 to SIgn up In WC 302, 
12rOc.-lrOO pm - Now that the serIes IS over, lhe Mets 
have won, and you need a new 10piC of conversation for 
your noon hour. PUt aSIde "All My Children" and learn 
how to prevent "all my chIldren." Come to a blrtn control 
InfO SesSIOn. It's relaxe(!, InformatIVe and for you I ~Sta"s 
- Student Health ServiCes. 
J:OO-5:00 pm - Campus 81ack Forum. A weekly. 
Informal dISCUSSIOn group on the ISSUes, concerns, and the 
quality of life of the Black conmunlty at UCSO. ThIS IS an 
ongoing group and students CarlJOin al any time. Students 
can call leaders Phil Rap""'" at 534-0252 or Rochelle 
Bas~er1 at 534- 3035 If they have any questlOlls; 
otherWIse, they can just come to the group. i.Dcated at 
Mouf){il/n View LDunge. 
... 6100 pm - Women In Science Group. ThIS group 
attempts to find alternatIVe ways of dealng with the ISSUes 
mOSt women In science encounter. Feelings of 
incompetency. Insecurity, "mlted sexuality. etc. Led by 
Susan 81akely and Pattflda Orozco. Contact Susan or PattI 
at 534-2023 If you have questions. In lhe Women's 
Resource Center. 
THURSDAY 
12rOc.-lrOOpm - FIrst year women at UCSD ... loolong 
for good, healthfu l Info before you make that important 
deciSIOn to have your first pap smear77 Learn about this 
and lot's more (nutrition. in fealons. sexual health) at a 
Well \JI.bman Session. AJI women _Icome. At the 2ncl 
ftoor iOullQI! of the Studtnt Health SmIices. 
J~ .... - NcohoI a1d Substance NJuse Group 
For Women. Women students of any age or hlstO/}' With 
subStances are welcome. Led by Sara Arroyo an(l Detlllte 
Allen. Call Sara at 534-3585 for InformatIOn and SIgn-up. 
4 •• 6cOO pm - FeminISt DisQJsslOll Group. An 
illNareness-tlUllding group that explores ways of 
COnYnUrlIcation. perCepl10ll and understanding tfYough a 
fe.mnlSt approach. Deals wrth common is,sues that women 
must face (e.g. self esteem. assertiveness, sexuafity, etc.l. 
Led by PatriCIa Orozco. Call Patti at 534-2023 If you have 
questIOns. In the Women's Resource Center. 
~IIOO pm - Co-sexual D,SCUSSIOn Group. A 
dlsrusslOn group for the benefit of g<ry and bisexual men 
and women. Led by Kalhy and Demetrius. In WC 412, 
FRIDAY 
Z:OO-"OO pm -Alcohol iWld SubsrancelltlUseGroup. lf 
you 've /!IIer aske(! "Do I have a problem T chances are you 
do haVe a few thIngs to talk abOUt. Students of any age or 
hIStory w ltn substances are welcome. Led t>,' Dan Munoz 
ancl De()bje Aller!. Call Dan at 534-1579. lit the Relletle' 
Provost's oIIice. 

ENTUfTAlNMENT 
TUESDAY 
8rOO pm - Performance Forum. Young UCSD O1U"O"''', 
In the RecItal Hall MandevIlle Center. Free. 
WEDNESDAY 
IlOO pm - Sonor Senes - UCSD Contemporary Mu"c 
Ensemble Contempor lJI'j Masterp'eces. In the Mandeville 
AuditOrium. AdmISSion S3/ SL 
SATURDAY 
8rOO pm. - La Jolla CMc/U'lVerSity Sy~hony -
TtlOmas Nee, condJctor, David Korev....-, PkVllSl Foss, 
Rachmantnoff. Brahms In the M<Y1devrile IIuditoflum . 
A(lmlSslOn S5/S3. 
SUNDAY 
J ,OO pm - ~ Jolla Cl\llc/lJIuverslty Synllhony -
ThOmas Nee, conduCtor, DaVid KorN ... r, P''''''''' Foss, 
Rachr1lafNnoff. Brahms In the Mandeville AuditorIUm. 
AdrTIISSlOn S5/13. 

OTHER 
MONDAY-f'R'DAY 
- The As.." PdClNc Student IIthance 1A1'SA) asks for 

sW(lent and f",UI IY support dUfing lhe "APSA 
ThanksgNlng I-ood DrIVe." Don<wOIlS of tlags of rKe 12 
IbS l or Ramen w~1 only tle acCeple(!. please. Proceeds WIll 
benefl! Uuon tor I'd ' A" .. n Cornrnullllles IUPIICs) 
DNISIon for the Aged Bring donations IOAI'SA offIce n the 
Studenl Center fh<o,k youl 

REUCiIOUS FUNCTIONS 
TUESDAY-FRIDAY 
5:00 j)fft - C lhollc Ma" "sore(! by lIle (,!tho II( 
Commulllty at UCSD Al lhe UnlVe.Slty Lutheran ChurCh 
MONDAY 
7:00 pm - A 51d1'1 AmenCdn Christian relJowshlp 
encourages you to JOin us for a good evenIng of 
fellowst'pl ThIS week Itonlght), Dave Thompson Will be 
speaking on the tOpiC, "Love One Anolher Hope 10 see 
you tOf1lghtl In the Revelle Formal Lounge 
TUESDAY 
7:JO pm - Tuesddy Night DISCUSSIOn Group SpoliSOle(! 
Ily the Catholic Student Coordinators, Open forum wllh 
priest allOWing an opportUrlIty to explore Wllh others 
wI1al II means to tle a Citthollc In 1986 In lhe CatholIC 
LDunge a l UllIverSlty Lutheran ChurCh 
7:JO .... - Women's Role In tile ChurCh Sponsore(! by 
tilt? Catholic Student Coor(llnators For more InformatlOll 
534-0540 At the LilIller'Slty Lutheran Church 
WEDNESDAY • 
6 :00 pm - Supper hoste(! t>,' the Lutheran studenlS, 
open 10 all. At the lJntverSlty Lulheran Church 
7:00 pm - 8,b1e Stuay offered ~ Lutheran campus 
minIstry Welcome At the Urwer"t)i Lutheran ChurCh. 
.00 ..... - "Crosswaysr' overvrewof lhe Bible Everyone 
welcome. Led by Campus Pastor Jolln Huber At the 
UnNer"t)i Luther an Church 
10_ pm - Candlelight MdSs Sponsore(! ~ the 
Catholic Siudeni Cooronators al UCSD. A qUiet. 
meditative time for sharing With otherS At the chapel .1 
the UwersllY Lutheran Church 
THURSDAY 
12.00-1110 pm - Chflstlan MedItation - take a 
break In the day to renew your sense of Inner strength. 
Fifteen mInute medllatlOns will be o ffered twICe. With a 
break at noon Meets In lhe Soulh Cont. Rm Student 
Center Bldg. B Sponsored by the Lillte(! Campus MinIStry 
AJI are welcofne 
5:45 pm - The Thursday Dinner All you c"" eall 
Homemade food and gr eat company Sponsore(! t>,' the 
CatholiC StUdent Coordinators In the Catholic Lounge at 
UnNerSlty Lutheran Church. Donation $2. 
7:J~8:JO pm - UnIted Campus MInIStry weekly Bible 
sruay meet; at the Sun House, corner of Eads & Kline In La 
Jolla All are welcome for open dISCUSSIOn aoout the Old 
Testament Prophets. UCM IS an ecumenIcal mlnlStIy to 
students. staff an(l faculty If good ChrIStian fellowship IS 
missing from your unlVe,-sICy life. U1ef'lJOln us for (hiS hJur 
of study and meet other Chmuans at UCSD 
FRIDAY 
- UnlteeT Campus MInIStry Fall Retreat. Want to get away 

fOr the weekend7 join us for a campIng retreat al 
Cuyamaca State Park For details call 534- 2521 iWl(l ask for 
Boll Wagener 
7_ pm - Cn, Alpha ChflStkln Fellowship Will tle 
meeting In the Chancellor s Complex :IIA 
SATURDAY 
5_ pm - CatholIC Mass. Sponsore(! by the CatholIC 
Commulllty at UCSO. At the lA-lIVerSlty Lutheran Church. 
SUNDAY 
.00. 10rOO .. m - EpIScopal ChurCh Worship ServICes: 
Eucharrsl At the Good Sama"tan Church. 4321 Eastgate 
Mall 
8:30 .. '" - CatholIC Mass. SpOllSOre(! J;Jy the Ca tho"c 
Community at UCSD At the UnIVerSIty Lutheran ChurCh 
8 :45-9:45 ... - Dr, Z. Knpke speaks on "Splfllual 
lJfestyfe." All are welcome At the LilwerSlty Lutheran 
Church. 
1 orOO "'" - Lutheran INOI'shlp serVIce Ie(! by Pastor John 
Huber preachlng on "The World of the PatriarChs." 
Opllonal sruay sessron follOws. Open to all. At the 
UnwerSlty Lutheran CnurCh. 
11 rOO ... - Catholic Ma". Sponsore(! by the Catho"c 
Commulllty at UCSD At the Student Center, Bldg B, S. 
ConI. Rm. 
5:00 pm - Catho"c Mass. ~re(! by the CatholIC 
Commurllty at UCSD. At the UnIVerSIty Lutheran ChurCh. 

~CTURE 

MDNDAY 
12100-1 rOO pm - No-on-64 rally, LIVe musIC t>,' "Odd 
G"I Out " Speakers from UCSO Medical Center ana no
on-64 campaIgn. On the Revelle Plaza . 
5rOO pm - Lecture by Professor Walter Pape, lxwe",ty 
of Cologne. Top'c: Moneyan(lComeay - The Funalon of 
Money In IBth iWld 19th Cemunes European Comedy. In 

TIl~ 
W~~I\L~ 

CAL~~[)A12 

Laf"O" I3v)'le and 
..lush Well 

TC'HB 142 

THURSDAY 

Monday, No~ember J, 1986 11 

12:00 pm - The Permaculture lecture senes presents 
JIm Bell. t;ledlreaoroflhe Ecological life System Institute. 
He WIll speak on appropriate tectvlology In urban desIgn. 
In lhe North Conf. Rm. 
1 Z_ pm - Noon seminar - Charles Boone. composer: 
Mu SIC TOday. In Mandeville B- 210. 

ORGANIZATlONAL ME£TINGS 
MONDAY 
2:00 pm - UnIVerSIty Events MuSIC CommIttee meeting 
- we WIll be (lISCUSSlng Ideas for this and nexl year's 
programming. Arrjone Interested IS weicomelAt the lJEO 
'OIII~. 

7:00 pm - IsraelI Folk DanCIng. Come dance WIth us. 
Beginners welcome. Sponsored by the Israel Action 
CommIttee and the Warren College Res ldern Dean'S 
office . For more Info call Micah at 587-0402 or JIll at 453-
6733. 
I'II'DAY 
l:OO-2rOO pm - Can we talk7 Can we be blunt7 If 
you 're a diabetIC. you cIon't want to lalk to Joan RNefs or 
Dr. Ruth IwelI, ~I. They won't understan(l you the 
way o ther dla~cs would. Meet WIth your own style o f 
people. At the 2nd floor of SHS. 

~UltVlCE 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
8sOO-4tOO pm - SIGI Plus. Systems of InteractIVe 
GUidance ¥Id informatIon IS a COfTllUler-based program 
of career information de5tgned to help you Clarity your 
Sklils, values and occupat/Ollal Interests. For more 
intormation, come to Career ServICes Center. 
1~ .... - DtDp-ln lldl/tsing'Hours: For help With 
career goals, job huntIng. resume preparatlOll or 
exploring proressional or gaduale school opportUrlltles. 
No appointment necessary, just walk-In. 
MONDAY 
11 rOO _2rOO .... - International IIrralr' Day. ~ 
admsslOllS officers from Imernatronal " ", .. rs schools 
around the rountry In iWl Informal setong. In the Career 
ServIces Center Plaza. 
JlOO pm - Graduate EducatIOn In International Afta"5-
A di'tlngtJlShe(! panel WIll discuss how to prepare, what 
to expect. etc. I Panel: Fletcher School of Law and 
DIplomacy. Tufts I..kliverslty; Monterey InStItute of 
InternatIOnal Studies; and Graduate School 0' 
InternatIOnal RelalJons a1d PaCIfic Studtes, UCSD). lit tho 
Career ServICes Center mulOpurpose room. 
....sDAY 
I rOO filii - Findtng the HIdden Joll Market Eq-ty 
percent of iIIl JOb VacanCIes are uct1acl\lertlsed This 
IM)rkshop WIll teach you the most effect;"" w .", II> lind 
them. In the Career Se<vlces Center. 
.,.DNUDAY 
10'- _ -IntervIeWIng Skills IIIorkshop. Do you nr«I 
help In preparing fOr pb InterYlews7 Ca<_ ~ 
Cenler WIll provi~ tips on the besl ways 10 prl5ln)lOU< 
qualifications and what klncl of interview <pesbOf1S 10 
expKt. In the Career Se<vlces Center. 
1.- .... -~s InteMeWlfl9Onmtalion 1)'IlU 
are rntereste(! In paruOpatlng in the Ca<_ ~ 
Center's on-campus inteM_ing program !his qua"U!r, il 
is mandalOty that you attend one of these 0flentaIi0ns 
before you lflIervrew. In the career SM.1Ces Cenre-. 
........ - PrL"-iaW informatIOn sesslOll. C~ a 
Law crgr~7 Learn how II> prepare tor ~ 
Inducing the appIica~orl process. In the Car_ ~ 
Center multipurpose roorn. 
lHUIISDAY It_ .... -On Camera: PractICIng InttMeW1ng SIca 
Sharpen your tnlervlt!Wll'lg skills by _'ng .and hNI1ng 
yoursel f on -I"P". Recerve ~dtJaCk Itom _ job 
~ers 111 ths goupworkshop. PrerequISl{~: ~ 
Sk~1s IMlrkshop. In the Career ServICes Cencer. 
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Unpack your bags: Tritons to stay home 
UCSD to host women's 
soccer regional 
By GUS SANTOYO, pon EdlCOI 

A s the women's soccer 
team waited for the 
phone call from the 

~ 
~ 

..< 

eM selection committee to 
find out where the TrItons would 
play their first Western regional 
game, several of the players were 
hoping they would get to fly to 
Minnesota, where the 
temperature IS currenty a chilly 9 
degrees. But after the decis ion 
was made that UC D would host 
the Far West-Midwest regionals 
this coming weekend , the 
players, at first dlsappomted, 
became ecstatic. 

team would be playing In 
Minnesota, but the review 
committee changed their mmds 
after seeing the strength of 
UCSD's s hedule. "All our losses 
have come to Division I and II 
opponents," said Leaney "and I 
thmk our schedule is the reason 

"------_ ......... < 

we get to stay home. eJ Chris Ladish, Adne/lc Clam, and Launt O'Connell will help lead the Tritons in the Westem Regional Final Sunday. 

Hoops 'n'Scoops 

"Looking at it realistically, I'm 
really happy we're hosting the 
reglOnals," said Chris Ladlsh. a 
senior forward . ,· It would have 
been exciting flymg, but thinking 
about it, It'S going to be great 
having a big home crowd 
backing us up. I can't walt." 

This job is anything but routine 

UCSD is seeded number one 
m the West and thus have 
earned a bye to the 
championship game on Sunday. 
The Triton's will play the winner 
of Saturday's match between 
Methodist College of North 
Carolina and St. Mary's College 
of Mmnesota. The nmes of the:;e 
games will be determined today. 

All this IS exciting to head 
coach John Leaney. who has lead 
this year's team to a 14-4-4 
record , one of the best in the 
school's history. "I'm very excited 
about this opportunity," said 
Leaney "and I'm hoping we can 
get a big crowd hke the men did 
for last year's playoff game I 
thmk a big crowd will defmitely 
help :,he perfo rmance of our 
team. 

O ngmally, Leaney th ought hiS 

By GUS SANTOYO, Spons EdlCor 

ROUTINE is about as 
appealing as chocolate
cove red garlic bread . Sleep, 

school , work , food , sex, it all 
becomes a jumbled maelstrom of 
blandness where even Madame 
Bovary reads like a Jackie Collins 
novel. 

Unfortunately, routine is the 
foundation of efficiency. IBM, 
Ford Motors and the Los Angeles 
Dodgers are bureaucratic 
monsters of effiCiency running 
on gobs of routine . Everything 
organized , everythmg ordered, 
everything boring. 

Little did I know that routine , 
the one of waking up after eight 
hours of sleep, eating a heany 
breakfast of huevos rancheros 
with tortillas and coffee, 
digestmg every word m lecture 
With ardent fervor, studying m 
HL with Intense concentration , 
and then in bed by eleven would 
become as obsolete as a Calvin 
Schiraldi fastball . 

1 guess I didn 't know what 1 

was gettIng Into . Yeah, sure, I'll at the L.A. ·Times pick up the 
be sports edl[or of this rag. I Daily Bruin. The only people who 
thought to myself. I'll show them pick up the Guardian are the 
what a sports section is janitors who clean up Revelle . 
supposed to look like. A little of But . hey, it 's a challenge and 
the Times here, the Globe there, for some perverse reason , I love 
and by the second issue people being the underdog. But in my 
will wait breathlessly at the quest for readership , 1 have 
Guardian office for that fresh learned that the only routine one 
co py hot off the presses. has working at the Guardian is 

Well , I get the feeling neither that there is no routine. Game 
Ostler nor Murray sta ned off like here , game there, headlines to 
thiS. "Yeah , there's this ultimate write , coaches upset over 
frisbee competition we're having coverage, digging through old 
in a couple of days, can we get copies of Sports Illustrated for 
somethIng in the paper," or "the those trivia que tions, driving to 
sailing club IS staning up a class La Costa's Valley of the Doomed 
for students - can you write • to get the paper to the printer, 
something up," are requests that and, oh yeah , 1 have a mid term 
make me itch for a shot of Jack in four hours. Life is so sweet. 
Daniels. All I have ever wanted ro be 

And then there are the since I was a kid was a 
unforeseen problems when sportswriter. 1 was about ten 
nobody cares about the athletic when I was watching the 1974 
depanment. I'm finished raving AFC playoff game between the 
about the absurdity of thiS Oakland Raiders and the Miami 
~hoo\'s involvement in Division Dolphins and it was my 
111 , but sometimes even the guys indoctrination inro the 

exci tement of Sports. I'll never 
forget Curt Gowdy's voice as the 
Raiders had the ball on the 
Miami eight yard line, trailing 
26-21 with 26 seconds left on 
the clock: 

"Stable r's hack to pass, 
scrambles, Den Herder's got him, 
no wait, DAVIS CAUGHT THE 
BALL! I DON'T BEUEVE IT!!!" 

I was in my bedroom watching 
the game, jumping up and down, 
not because the Raiders won, but 
because I had discovered my 
calli ng in life. 

So here I sit 12 years later, in 
front of this word processor, 
dressed like Oscar Madison, 
eati ng a lemon Hostess fnlit pie, 
a Bud Light in my right hand , 
and sandpaper scrub o n my face , 
several inches of lard on my 
belly and wondering if It'S all 
worth it. 

For some strange reason it is 
because there 's no routine and 
it's JUSt the beginning. Just the 
very beginning. eJ 

BJ. 's Chicago Pizzeria/Guardian Sports Trivia Quiz 
Okay everyone , as the baseball season has come to a 

gloriOUS end, so has the baseball trivia questions 
(although a few may creep in every so often ). With 
football , basketball , and even ice ho key in full swing the 
trivia quiz will focus more towards these Sports. Good 
luck and happy hunting. 
1. What do former Miami Dolphin placekicker Garo 
Yepremian and former Oakland Raider defensive tackle 
Otis Sistrunk have in common? 
2 , arne the Rams who made up the "Fearsome 
Foursome ." 
3 . Who was the first kicker ever selected in the first 
round of the draft? (Hint: He is currently playing on an 

FL team). 
4 .Juniata, one ofUCSD's nemesis in women's volleyball, 
has a graduate who is currently the head coach of an 
NFL team. Name him. 
5.1960 was the Oakland Raiders first season. Name the 
two players who split the quarterback duties in 1960. 
6. The Dallas Texans are now the . 
7. What former NFL defensive back played the role of 
Spearchucker in the movie M>I<A*S"H? 
8 . For what two NFL teams did Don Shula play for before 
he became one of the FL's premier coaches? 
9. Former Oakland Raiders' quarterback great Ken 
Stabler was almost lured to play professional baseball by 
what major league baseball team? 
10. Name the teams Jim Plunkett has played for. jlnl Plunkm 

Current Standings 

1. Don Elder 
2. Joe Herm 
3. Joe Yen ius 
4. Mike Dolan 
5. Randy Smith 
6. David Gree n 
7. Matt Zehner 
8. (tie) teve Pethi k 
8. (tic) Doug Shulman 
9. Jenn ifer SCOrl 
10. Rod Jiu 

Kill Srabler 

48 
46 
37 
35 
29 
27 
25 
24 
24 
19 
15 

Rules of the Game 
e Al/wlne> II1tW be U1 lhe Guartlt.m 

'?if" e l>y -I1'1li Fnday, jow duy, ajlfl IllL· 
1'>5["' · dare (e lllll<"> may "<" mwl.:d to The 
Gu~mllan , 8-016 , La Jlllla, CA 92093). 

. OOl(y UCSD >t udcllt>,jaru/ty aOld ,I'IJ! 
1lI1Iy LOlW . WlIllltT> "'il/I ... · a.>I'e'/lo >Iw'" 
Ilrell UCSD ID tara til "Will I'I1:L·. 

e lll lire L"I"l">ll ,~u lie ,II U .I1>PUtl", IIrL· 
Judge, lr'II'l' rhL· jU1LI1 dr''''IHI. lj IhL'I<" IS 
""",. t h"" "m· ",rral ,·,U,y, lilL"· IVIIi il,· 
u dl ,I\\'I IIg III d':ln ""11': ",11() "'"I, I Ill" I" I: .. e, he (,u.lrtlt.m \IIIJ}. wll,l,ryen "I 
8 J .. , IlIulg" 1'1=:,·"", "lid t hm 
Imlll,'d",,,· Jall"lll"\ (/Il· lIIeI,!:I"' .. 

e Oli/v ,1/1,· flu,y Ilt.·, I'0WII 
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Foul Lines 

Athletes & money 
By KEVIN SLATTERY 

M ORE than 12 ,000 
students attend classes 
here at UCSD each day. 

The basketball team, however, 
would be lucky if one half of one 
percent of the students 
supported them at anyone 
game. That is only about 50 
people. Students here are 
missing out on the opportunity 

to take prIde In an athletic 
program that is competitive with 
other top schools. The only 
possible way to a ttain this 
important athletic potential is by 
providing scholarships. 

Twenty-five years ago, when 
UCSD was founded , spons were 
hardly considered . The "fathers" 
who made this decision were 

Please tum to page 15 

The home of the 
39¢ halllburger. 

'How will I know' 
what's happening 

in sports 
if you don't write 
for the Guardian? 

Call 534-6580 

for further details 

SPORTS 

From the 

Bizarre 
to the 

Brilliant 
,A,k[)Olta'd~m 

&£1011. 
only at 

Ralph'. Hair Place 

Miramar Rd. San Diego 
n.~'!111~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-.... ~..u 

ALL AMERICAN MEAL 
Quarter Pounder'") with Cheese. large Fry, 

II 
Medium-Size Soft Drink • "h "I", I!.' .,' I " nr II 

II Limit onl.' (uupnn p,,' r 

I I l"ustonwr , p~r visi !. Pk·"s~ 
p r l'Sl.'n t ,,' ()upon whl'n 

II ()rJ~nnl( . Not v"liJ w,th any 
II .,th,·r ,,(kr . 

II 

~ 
Goodthru 

~ : ccmber), 1986 .... 

NEV[R lOOKfD 
SO GOOOl 
See yourself in contact lenses! 
For as low as $79,00. The Package 
Plan includes everything you need: 
a complete vision examination, 
soft daily- wear lenses, evaluation 
and lilting, lens solutions, vision 
report, personal training and 
two month/ollow-up care, 

Tryon tinted lenses, Explore 
passions in sparkling blue, aqua, 
glowing amber. or deep-sea green. 

For JO-day extended wear or 
fashion tinted lenses The Package 
Plan is only $/09.00. 

Make an appointment today 
and ask/or The Package Plan. 
MaSlerCard, Visa acreplfd. Evenings 
and weekend appo;"Iml!ftIS Q}!ui/abll'. 
Replattmenlltns prices Slarl al S11.00 roch. 

Prices lisled art/or myopes only, OI."S 

"..,,· ... ·_·· Just $1.99 11 
(plus tax) II 

Only at: II 
7140 Miramar Rd, II __ ~:D;e,o (t4J 

iiiii .. ii, .. __ .. _ .. -

haircuts 
First-time flat tops $9. 

$1 OFF with this ad. 
First-time customers only. m Sot 

. 10 am-8 pm t-Aon.-Fri., 9 am-5 p . 
Hours. College area 

leach area 7028 EI Cajon Blvd. 
1477 Garnet Ave. 463-5052 

273-CUTS .-.61 
Opening Soon In Hille .... 

Expires 11/ 'KJ/86 

Fri., Nov. 7, 7:30 pm Main Gym 
UCSD vs San Bernardino 
Sat., Nov. 8, Main Gym 

12:30 pm - UCSD vs. Claremont-Mudd 
7:30 pm - UCSD vs. Menlo College 

G 



Is Parking a problem? 
Is there hope in sight? 

Whal luppened Ol'cr Ihe ,ummer] 
1 New 101 was rea led in Gilman Can}'on - ~52 new spaces. 
2. ew 101 adJacem 10 SuperComputer - 1213 new spa 'es 
3 The meters were hanged 10 quarters onl)' 
4. Meters rale was Increased 100% 10 ~50 hr 
5. Faculty spaces were In reased upper MUIr 101, replaCing siaff parking. 
6 . Staff parking mcreased al MUIr 101, replacmg siudem spaces, 

"''hal can you expeci In the near fUlure? 
I ElImlnallon of studem spaces at MandevIlle lot for conSlructlon of Ihe new fatuIty club 
2. Crealion of a nC\v.Jot nonh of extenSIon. 
3. ElImlnallon of 1/1' of 101 JUST NORTH of extenSIon for new Third College hOUSIng 
4. Red pamllng of Torrey Prnes Rd 10 july '137, for bIcycle lane locallon 
5, Parkmg structure to be buill al currelll bookslOre In 4-5 years 

If }'OU are Imerested 10 workmg on solullons 10 Ihese problems Ihal sludents Jre fa 109, cont"Ct Dave 
Marchlck al 534--+450 or at Ihe AS office 

We're looking for an ELECTIONS MANAGER!! 
The Elecllons Manager \\111 coord male the Spring '87 election and pOSSIbly a W,nter Referenda SpeCIal 
Election, The positIon IS pald,approxlm3lely S725 OO/year If Interested COnt3cIJohn RlleyalSH-4450 
or leave an appllcanon WIth the secretary In the AS offIce. 

Replacement for Craig Gomber is sought 
Revelle College CouncIl IS seeking a repla emeOl for CraIg Gomberg for AS Sentor Senator, An}'one thal 
IS mterested 10 thIS fulfilling and rC\\Jrdmg poslllon , please pICk up an appllcallon al the Revelle 
Provost's office by Fnday, ol'ember 7, 

The Fly 
You've seen Ihe remake] "'ow see the onglOal movie that started II all , stamng Vincent Pnce , One show 
onlyl Tuesday, ov. ~ al 800 pm m USB 2722 , TIckets: S2 00 or $150 for ACS-SA members wllh a vali d 
membership card Tlekels avalable at the door 

Interested in gaining experience in your field ? 
ASIO has several Intemshlp openings for Communications, Drama , and Public relallons.onentated 
students Stop by our ofl,ce In the student center or call 534-4689 for marc Informallon about these 
exclUng opponunltlesl 

Speaker from energy science labs 
SoCiety of women engmeers presents a speaker from energy SCience labs. The tOpIC WIll be 'Spa e 
transpon and Telher Applications" and Will also Include Informallon about the Aerospa e Industry on 
Thursday at 5 )0 pm In the nonh conference room, sludent center Refreshments prOVided 

UCSD Farm Coop 
The Pem1aculiure Lecture nes WIll feature Jim Bell, the director of the EcologIcal Life )'SlemS InSIllUle 
on Thursday, November 0, In the nonh conference room located In the slUdentcenter Jun ","I address 
appropnale technology m urban deSign Come learn how we can Improve on CIty effiCIency 

Building a world Beyond War 
Can we nsk d,sarmament) What does '>Ccumy mean In the nudear age] Berend War meet> 
Wedncsda}', "'ov 5, 12 noon 10 thp Muln-Purpose room (next to Councri Travel 10 slUdentl'emer) All 
wekome. 

Bicycle club 
The club Will hold meellngs every ftrst and third Tuesday of each month at 7 pm in P&L 1117 Everyone 
" welcome" The nexi meellng IS Tuesday, "'01' 4 The club ndes every Sunday at I 0 am leaVing from 
Revelle Plaza. 

Diabetic Support Group 
Are you Diabetic] Are ),ou free thIS Fnday, 'ovember 7 belween the hours of I and 2 pm] Are you 
Interested 10 meellng mher d,abetics and hearing whatlhey have 10 say? Come to the 2nd Ooor of the 
Student Healih SerVIce 

Third College positions: 
JudiCIal member open 109 Preferred If you went [0 leadership camp Please apply at TC Dean s office, 

Fresh people of Third College 
Interested freshpersons who attended leadershIp Camp please come In and apply for AS I rcshman 
Senator al the Dean's olf,cc 

Student Health Service 
"'ow Ihat mld-Ierms are over and there 's J lull before the Thanksglvmg crunch , take jU'l one hour'!ut of 
your busy schedule [0 aHend a mosl Inform..ulve and mformal ulk aboul women's healih Learn aboul 
women's nutritional needs, prevenllng common mfecllons, and pap smcdls 
Its easy JUSt jam us on Thursday, November 6 at noon at Ihe Student Health ServILe ,elonu floor 
lounge 

Israeli folk dancing 
Come danle wuh u~ on 'Iovember ) at Ihe Warren Aparlment "mmon,.u 7 pm Ilcglnncr""elcomc. 
For more Info. lall MIC,lh at 5~7-0402 or JIll at 453-6733 

R,LS,C 
Go for 11' Take the RlSC wuh us and ski Snowbird, Alla, .nd Park Clly thIS Thank>glvlng with Ihe dub 
you've gOt 10 love, R.I.SC. TlckelS arc stili avaIlable , so hurry over IOlhe box offlle to Ign up. ComeJoln 
us al U.T.C. thl Saturday at 11.15 for a WIld game of broomball again>! UC RIver Ide, JU>l bring your 
membershIp card, some pads, and mosllmpOrl.in tly, yourself R 1.5 C 15 havmg.nolher alllM-pJcked 
mccllne. thIS Wednesday at II pm In Ihe Rec Conf Rm 

51.00 for an All Cal Trip1 
Yes, you mlghl go on the ALL CAL fo')usla ~ I 00 donallon - forth. SkI Team (Alpme racmg)drawlng 
- OIher Prtzes Indude ) day passe to Mdmmolh Mountain, dlnners.nd 3 host of other lernltL prize, 
Where can you fmd Ih,S great offer? E.sy,just look lor our bake <.lc/drnwlng table on Revelle Plaz.1 on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of thiS week 

IE lUJILlL1ETllN 
Asian Pacific Student Union Conference 

The Asl,tn PaCIfIC Stuuent Unton IS havmg lIS annu,,1 conference, here at UCSD, APSU IS a network of 
A>tan stuuent urg.mlZ3110ns in Ihe Slate of California of which UCSD APSAts a member APSA" hosting 
the conference on February 14, 19117 If you would like 10 find Out how 10 get Involved orJust want more 
InfOrm,llIon, come 10 " meetmg on November 5 Wednesday at 4)0 pm In the APSA offi ce, student 
cefllcr 

See the world 's fastest computer 
jom the ACM for a lOur of the CRAY XMPSupcrComputer Cc nter at 5 pmon Fnday, 'ov, 7 at Ihe Super 
Computer Center. 

Free Food 
Have you gOt the POSI electIon blues] Instead of makmg posler for pol itic,"ns, come 10 the Rec 
Conference room on Tuesday, Nov. 4 at 7 pm to help make poslers for upcomlngcvents, Free pizza 
BYOS (beverage) for more info call1}Jvld al 455 -548 1 

EMSSA: 
The econ and mgml scIence students asso . 15 haVing a GenerJl Meeling on Thursday , November 6, 7 
pm 10 Ihe north conference room. New and Current members arc welcome. Find OUI wha"s pwnned for 
Winter Quarter. 

APSA Thanksgiving Food Drive 
The AsIan PaCif,C Studem Alltance (APSA) asks for sludent and facullY support dunng Ihe -APSA 
ThanksgiVing Food Dn"e: Donallons of bags of ri ce (2 Ibs) or R.1men WIll only be accepted, please. 
Proceeds Will benefit U.PAC:s (Umon fo r Pan Asian Communities) DIVIsion for IheAged. Don.tlons 
will be ,IC epled In the APSA offIce unlll Nov. 25. Thank you for your support! 

APSA's Potluck Party 
Salurday, November 13 at Mountatn V,ew Lounge from 6 pm 10 12 am, Bnng}'ourfavonte dish! For more 
Informallon call: 42048 and ask for Arme. 

Association of Collegiate Enterprenuers 
The AsSOCiation of Collegiale Enterprenuers new meeting lime IS el'ery Wed, al 7 pm In the sludent 
cemers Multi-Pu rpose room, 

Pre-Law Journal "Essays for the Legal Realm" 
IntereSted In law] Come to the Revelle Infonnal Lounge 31 lOam in Wednesday and be" member of the 
Pre-u.w journal. looking for edllOrs, wrllcrs, and participants. 

Gay Helpline 
Th" " a confldenllal phone counseling service for lho e with quesllons concerlllng their sexuality, 
Monday - Wednesday, 13 pm - 10 pm. 5)~-GAYS 

Lago's Non-Sexist Dance 
Come 10 the be>! dan" on campus Saturday, Nov 8 at 9 pm al the Chc Ca fe , 

Current Political Crisis in Chile 
FireSide lecture sene, presents ~n Intrlgulng leuurc on the ens" in Chile, by FranCISCo Tomle,a vlslling 
sc holar for Ch Ile cu rremly dO ing research at the InSlilute of the America 's. 7 pm on Thursday, Nov. 6, al 
the Internallonal Center Lounge Free admtsslon, Refreshments and munc hees provided . 

Vietman, 10 years later 
Fireside leclUres series presems Dr, Sam PopkIn, a political science professor who is an expen on 
Vlel nam. He has hvcd and worked 10 several UIffere01 places In VIetnam. Don't mlssl h,S Inmgulllgand 
fascmallng lecture 7 pm on Nov II , .It the Imernallon. 1 Ccmer Lounge. Free admis>lon, Refreshments 
and munchers provided. 

Women's Role in the Church 
The Cathohc Student Coordinators present dChscusslon on "Wolllen 's Role 10 Ihe Church" on Tuesday, 

ov 4 at 7.30 pm at the Umvers ll Y Lutheran Church . For more Informallon, call 534-0540. 

Muslim Student Organization 
Weekly d,>cu" ,on meellng on Monday, Nov 3 from 5:30 to 6')0 III U B 3060S. AlI lnlereSled students 
arc welcome 10 partlClpale In Ihe d Iscussion 

Attention Entrep~neurs 
We hal'e alrcady gOl an DIego', leading fmns Now we need }'OU Do you wal1l 10 
I help UCSD's brlghtc" peupk] 
2 meet tho", who ha'l' 1II"de It] 
3 make ""I!kthl" com,lc!;] 
4. work on breakthrough projl'(.IS? 
If you arc '"tcre'teU In any of the anove, ,',lme III our first meeting Wedne day, Nnv 5 at 13 pm Ill tlte 
Multl ·Purp,,,e rouill .Il Ihe "udem lelller 

A.S, Film Festival - Reagan Film 
lkdome Jor Bont o plus Hdcat~ Jor the Nary 

(N.llll), meets Ronme III thl' om') 

Reggae Night 
"'ovember 13 In The fnton Pub - re,lIunng RAS AFn 'ITY - LA s prelllier Reggae fund Plu> 
RAINBOW WARRIOR~ and KMIJAM III 11 IV I'APAJA K ON ~aturuJ)'Nlte,tl pm tomld nlle TlckelS 
on 'die ,11 the "ox off'le and all ltckelm ... tCr uud.,,, 3 ~O IV CSt) I D , ~~ 50 W/" III .tnd <lldcr, 
ASU D 

Pins is Ins at Assorted Vinyl 
h>r rvcr)' Ilem pur<.hchcd n:lClvc~' frcL' pin 01 your lhulC....t.· ' 

Foul lines 
Continued from page 13 
content with the fact tha t UCSD 
would live or die with its 
academic reputation , Resea rch 
and academics have certainly 
prod uced a leadi ng ins titution, 
but unfonunately, the same 
athletic philosophy remains, 
There is a notion that exists 
within the administration that a 
top-notch athletic program 
simply cannot co-exist with an 
ins titution based upon quality 
academics and research , I 
strongly believe that they can, 

Without providing 
sc holarships there is no way to 
significandy implOve our athle tic 

program at UC D, Granted , we 
cJo have one of the top Divis ion 
III sc hools in the nation , but this 
is an accomplishment that WIll 
never keep a school of 12,000 
students interested in athletics, 
Our teams are com peting with 
many schools one-quarter the 
size of ours, and have a definite 
disadvantage when competing 
with schools comparable in 
enrollment to UCSD. Our teams 
are JUSt short of bei ng able to 
compete with Division I and II 
teams, Potential gai ns aSSOCiated 
with offe ri ng athletic 
scholarships are ignored . Givi ng 
scholarships would enable our 
sc hool to attain those individuals 
who could greatly enhance the 
quality of a prestigious institution 

su h as UCSD. A strong athletic 
program would wake for a more 
invi ting, diverse and popular 
university, 

Part 01 the students' apathy 
toward Intercollegiate athletics is 
due to the independence of the 
four separate colleges. So much 
of a student's time is invested in 
activities and requirements of an 
individual college, that UCSD as 
a unified university suffers. 

Opponents might argue that a 
rigorous quality academic 
program cannot be maintained if 
a strong athletic program were 
installed . It's true that extreme 
care would have to be taken, but 
there are numerous successful 
athletic programs that coeXIst 
wi th schools known to have top 

norch academiC reputations. Dr. 
Jack Gourman, for example, 
publishes a report rating 
undergraduate programs In 
American and international 
universities, UCSD is ranked 
13th of the leading institutions 
(Gourman 137). Of the 20 
universities, 14 are noted to be 
in the top 18 sc hools li sted for 
having successfully combined 
athletics with academics 
(Gounnan 130), UCSD, 
unfo rtunately, is not one of them . 

Another important criticism to 
consider is the fact that it would 
COSt money initially, Sponsors, 
however, could be sought to take 
care of a large part of it. One 
goal of a strong athle tic program 
would be to grow to the point 
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where ticket sales and media 
rights would surpass input. By 
providing scholarships and 
improving our athletic status, 
UCSD could potentially make 
money with this program, 

One program the athletic 
department really deserves to be 
commended upon is UCSD's 
intramurals, The rremendous 
suppOrt and involvement has 
served to counterbalance some of 
th e interest and emotion that our 
intercollegiate teams lack from 
students. 

As it stands, enough people 
within the administration feel 
content with th e existing 
philosophies concerning athletic 
scholarships to prevent change. 
Something must change, 
however, to accomodate for the 
projected 20,000 enrollment of 
the year 2000, The present 
athletic program can't maintain a 
student interest in intercollegiate 
sportS. Scholarships should be 
gi ven to improve the quality of 
our teams, thereby unifying the 
four colleges, building a more 
diverse, attractive university and 
potentially proVIding an income 
to benefit this great 
institution , ~ 

VOWNTEERS 
NEfDfD fOR 

MENSTRUATION 
STUDY 

Deplltment of 
Reproduct;~ flfedic/ne. UCSD 

Regularly menstruatIng non
athletes as well as menstruating 
and nonmenstrualing athletes 
ages 18 to 32 years are needed, 
Volunteers must not be smokers, 
must not be using oral 
contraceptIves and must not be 
overweight. Athletes must be 
running 40 miles per week or the 
equivalent of swimming or 
cycling, 

Th is study includes blood 
sampl i ng and chemical 
stimulation of honnone release. 
Volunteers receive payment and 
results of body composition, 
aerobic capacity. nutrition. and 
honnone analyses, 

If interested. call Anne Loucks. 
PhD: 294-5869 or 543-5869 (9-4)_ 
Ask for Information on MmD 
Study, 

WHEN ARE 
YOU GOING 

TO START 
WORKING ON 

uIT~1 

RENT A PRIVAlE WORK 
STATION ONLY MINUTES 
FROM CAMPUS TO DO 
YOUR CREATM WRmNG 
ON IBM SELECTRIC 
TYPEWRITERS , YOUR 
SS!HOUR RENTAL FEE 
INCLUDES: 

• FREE PAPER 
• COMFORTABlE CHAIR 
• AND DESK 
• REFERENCE BOOKS 

VVE ARE OPEN EVERYDAYI 

(CLONE) , 
DUPLICA TlON CENTER 
1202 Comlno Del Mar 

259-6789 

-

. -

-

• 



I 
Classified advertising sFNICe Is sold In 
1()(kharacter Increments. Each letter, 
punclUatlon mark .,d sFNICe bet\M!en 
INOI'ds Is considered a character, with 
capital letters counting as two 
characters. The r.ee per 100 characters 
Is 51 for students, 53 for faculty and 
staff, and 54 for others. Payment In 
advance Is required; therefore, ads 
must be mailed with a check /made out 
to The UCSO Guiitrdlan I or presented In 
person, Deadlines are 4 pm Monday 
for Thursday's paper, 4 pm Thursday 
for Monday's paper. The Guardian 
re5efWS the right to refuse any 
advertising Indudlng but not limited 
to companionship and massage ads. 
For more Information call 452-3466. 
The Guardian, UCSO, 8-016, La Jolla, 
CA 92093. 

Announcements 

ROBERTO'S DELIVERY call food 4 
thought 587-wild before 9:20 
Sunday thru Thursday. /2/9) 

Attention Third College students I 
Are you looking for fun, excitement 
and a chance to meet new people 7 
For a mere SI, you too can be a part of 
bed buddiesl Forms available at the 
Res. Dean's office and the Dorm 
office, and must be In todayl (11/3) 

Deadline for U.S. Dept. of State/DC) 
paid summer Internship IS Fri. Nov. 7 
If you ,3r" Interested In government. 
law or publIC policy, stop by at ASIO 
in the student center (11/3) " 

RASHOMON77 An AcademiC 
Award winner for best foreign film
directed by Akrra Kurosawa 
Sponsored by the Warren 4C 
organization Monday, Nov. 10th at 7 
pm in the Warren Apt Commons. 
(11/3) 

Annual VA 13 feast to be held at the 
International center Sunday Nov. 16, 
3-7pm and F l~l1am, at Mandeville 
2nd floor court area. Former VA 13 
students welcome. (11/13) 

Office of Federal Governmental 
Relations In D.C. is offering winter 
Internship. Work would include 
working on legislation affecting the 
UC system. Deadline IS Dec. I 
Contact ASIO for more Inro. (11/3) 

RESEARCH PROBLEMS7 Call Dr. 
Arnold (213) 477-54931 All levels .. 
All subjects . Foreign students 
welcome. (11/3) 

Rueben H. Fleet Space Theater needs 
intern ASAP to manage puppet show 
Tuesday mornings. Will train In 
lighting and sound. VA, Comm, or 
Drama majors preferred. For more 
details, stop by at ASIO in St. Or. 
(11/3) 

CHIP N DALES Hurry and get your 
tickets for TKE's annual action 
packed dance revue with new 
dancers and at a new place Hotel 
Cirde. TIx for the 8-lOpm shows for 
Fri Novl4 inc rides at plaza now. 
/11/06) 

Fireside with Dr. Saltman. Monday 
7:30 . signup at Revelle Commuter 
Lounge. (11/3) 

Behind the scene at Scripps. Free-Fri 
Nov 7 12:30. Sign up at Revelle 
Commuter Lounge. (11/6) 

Internship Opportunity for student 
interested in Public Relations
writing press releases, PR research, 
and media placement. For further 
information contact ASIO in Student 
Center. /11/3) 

Delta Gamma invite you to an Art 
Exhibition & Auction this Fri, Nov. 7. 
It will be held at the Hotel San Diego 
in the Continental Room. Exhibition 
is at 7pm & the Auction will begin at 
8. Money raised for our foundation 
- Aid to the Blind. For further info, 
please call 453-6675. /11/3) 

Interested m wrltmg for the 
Washington Post In 0 C. this 
summer7 Contact ASIO for further 
details. Deadline for applying is Dec. 
I. /11/3) 

ATTN FRA TS SORORITYS AND 
CLUBS: B.Js Chicago Pizzeria wants 
to host your next party. Call us for a 
UCSD discount or ask about our all 
yuu can eat + drink prices 455-0662. 
(11/6) 

(4c) Campus Coalition for Cultural 
Concerns Will hold an intematlonal 
fashion show at the Warren Apt. 
Commons. It Will be on Wed., Nov. 
19th at 12pm. Students Will model 
traditional costumes II Come andjoin 
the funlllAII students welcome. (11/3) 

Personals 

To all UCSD women's soccer team 
members: I've waited four years for 
thiS opportunity. In three I was 
disappointed; but not this year. 
Reglonals, here we come. Let s give it 
all we've got Then no matter what 
happens, let's be proud that we 
always gave our best. You'll never 
krow 'Nhat thiS season has meant to 
me. Thirlk you, all of you, for making 
my last season my best You've given 
me a "higher love ·' 1'/1 miss you all 
next year. But for now " Reach high, 
a/l hands to the sky, we can make it. If 
we try." Go for Itf I love you all. 
Chrrspy P.) Lol and A-It's now or 
never, sych upl John, there are no 
words; thank you. /11/3) 

Hungry7 Revelle Commuter 
Breakfast Wed., 11/5 7'30-9 am. S.SO 
all you can eatl Commuter loungellll. 
(11/3) 

DSP-Matt. Thanx 4 going to presents 
w/a married lacly. You' re the best. 
Alpha love Robin. /11/3) 

Darlene from Muirlands, lets have 
lunch. 755-6800. /11/3) 

SAE, we are so excited about the up
coming exchange. We can't walt to 
meet all of you? The sisters of AOII . 
/11/3) 

Models Wanted: Former Guardian 
Photo Editor now producing high
guallty/low-cost portfolios or 
portraits. Color & B.W. available Call 
259-9544 ask for Rich Pecjak or leave 
message. /1 2/11) 

Professional style hairCUts - S6 - on 
campus. By appointment only. Call 
Kathleen at 453-9816. /11/6) 

Hey Sammles * * Thanks so much for 
the balloons II They really added 
"color" to our meeting. **the 
kappas. /11/3) 

-----------------
Services 

Word Processing : 17 yrs experience. 
Dissertations, theses, technical, 
scientific. Eileen 279-3827. /12/4) 

ROBERTO'S DELIVERY call food 4 
thought 587-wild before 9:20 
Sunday thru Thursday. (2/9) 

WORK PROCESSING. professional. 
7-day wk. exc. English skills. Student 
rates. 755-2683. /11/3) 

Word Processing: on-campus Argo 
437, papers, theses, dissertations; 
rushes taken. Roger 455-9736. 
/12/4) 

TYPING - Ph. Os, MA.s, legal, 
medical, term. RUSH JOBS. MARIE 
944-2880. /12/4) 

WORD PROCESSING: SI. 75/pg. 
student diSc. fast pickup/delivery. 
Ancly Laurence 222-2345. (12/4) 

NEED A TYPI ST? Reasonable, 
speecly, accurate Kathie 576-1277 
9am-9pm (12/4) 

For SOle 

1983 Honda car stereo with quartz 
digital tuning. 5am&5fm presets, 
separate bass & two treble, fader & 
two door mount speakers perfect 
condition. only S60. 488-9241. /11/3) 

New car forces sale of Faithful 
Friend. Dayglo-Blue 64 NOVA 4dr, 
stereo, much new. 5750 obo JEFF 
457-3828. /11/13) 

82 Honda urban espress: runs great I 
S50 with helmet & lock. Call Brian 
247-4703 eves or weekends. /11/3) 

1984 Yamaha CA50 scooter. Perfect 
shape. only 970 mi helmet & basket 
included 546-9368 David. (11/3) 

1985 Red Toyota MR-2 power 
windows/ locks spoiler air stereo 
cruise sunroof 10, SOO leave meso 
/11/10) 

1982 CeJlCa GT features : bra, am/fm 
stereo, a/c & morel Must seel 
S5300.00 (negotiable ) call 452-1 545. 
(11/3) 

DEC Rainbow 100 5M Hard Drive 
Dual Flop MS-DOS CPM 2yr old 
SI495 Print LA5~ 5365 Both 51795 
226-6218. (11/3) 

Tape deck York srooze alarm plus 
night stand S70 call Joe 546-8324. 

Cincly-The bowling queen-you're (11/3) 
the bestl I'm so glad you 're my litl' sisl 
Love ya Janice. /11/3) 

BERLIN FAN-The guy who put meon 
his shoulders to take pies then 
walked off With my camera-please 
returnl 452- 7185 Kiwi and Sabrina. 
/11/6) 

SK+DG-Have a safe and fun 
Halloween. Love from AOII. /11/3) 

KKG-Thanx so much 4 the treats. 
You' re the greatest. Love from AOII . 
/11/3) 

Do you have a large pick-Up truck 7 I 
will pay S75 to haul 3 pieces furn. to 
San Jose urgent Rosemary 457-2974 
le~ mess. /11/03) 

Attn RISC members: On 11/8 at 11:15 
pm there is a Broomball game vs 
UCR. If you want to plcry at the ALL 
CAL. you must play at this game, so 
sign up now at the RISC office In the 
Student Center. /11/6) 

$ailboard Sail-Mistral World Cup 
6. Om, full batten, RAF. 4mos old. 
5250 or best. 453-0146. (11/13) 

Volumes of America every decade of 
American history beautiful blue 
leather 300 call Joe 546-8324. 
/11/13) 

1972 VWbug mechanrcallyexcellent. 
records available, good tires, one 
owner, asking SI8SO, Phyllis 578-
1700 x254 days, 755-4640 evenings. 
(11/6) 

VW BUG 1965. Relrable rebuilt 
engine. May run forever. Structurally 
sound. $650. Elliot 578-3469. /11/6) 

lLlrge desk 570 ideal for student with 
lamp S70 call Joe 546-8324. /11/3) 

Arcade games, Scramble and 
Ga laxi an, cOin-op or free play. 51SO 
each or 52SO for both 455-0870. 
/11/3) 

78 CHEVETTE good condition runs 
well. Stereo, new tires. S850 or best 
offer. 455-9767. /11/6) 

Car to sell Torino 1970 od 
condition 5300 or best offer Please 
call 587-1685. /11/03) 

76 Datsun 610 auto, air, am/fm cass 
stereo, maint manual included. 
Onglnal owner SIOOO obo Leave 
message days or call eves 45 94 36. 
/11/6) 

86 Chevy Sprint. LJke new, low miles. 
mirlyoptions S4490 abo. 746-1558. 
(11/3) 

1977 280Z 8SK air, ster alarm, 
custom paint, and much more Must 
see. Need cash nowl S3495 obo 455-
0870. (11/6) 

Lost and Found 

LOST' A SILVER CHAIN With a St. 
Anthony medal at Third College field 
on Oct. 26. Great sentimenta' value. 
Please call Tony at 546-9481 
REWARD. /11/3) 

LOST: ONE KEY RING With two 
Nissan Keys and a MUir Apt key Both 
keys and key rlng(little Silver man) 
very Important. Please call Mark 45~ 
8056 With any Info. /11/31 

Housing 

2nonsmkrs wntd to share my 4a 
home. pool Jac w /d fp "1"lIcro 
S275+util. Please call anytime 53(} 
0466. /11/06) 

Wanted to rent room near Dcl Mar 
with Baby siner for 3-year old. to 
1600. 944-3412 eves. /11/3) 

In resident home, U.C huge bdrm. 
new kitch, pvc entrance To share 
w/male student. S275 mo. cal l 452-
0939. /11/6) 

Room avail in large PB house ' 2 blks 
from beach. 300+1/3 uti!. 170 dep. 
Call Jim or Tom: 272-474 7 273-
6951. (11/6) 

Need female student to share Ig 
master bdrm + bath. S250/mo lLl 
Jolla Colony 457-2974 Iv mes age. 
(11/10) 

Help Wanted 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: Phone 
pros as well as beginners for our 
Solana 8each office convenient 
location . Excellent working 
conditions "plus flexible schedules 
for all students." No selling. S4.50/hr 
guaranteed plus daily & weekly 
bonuses should average S8-S12/hr 
call 755-8257. /11/6) 

Clerical support part time. Executive 
search firm in Sorrento Valley. 54.25-
4.50 hr. Call 587-1366. (11/6) 

L.J .' s best waltpersons and 
bartenders for holiday parties and 
major events . Apply Tuesdays 
between 9-noon. 1010 Pearl St. suite 
6. /11/6) 
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OPENING CONCERT 
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THOMAS NEE, Conductor 
DA VID KOREV ARR, Pianilt 

Lucal Foal, Phorion 

Sersei Rachmaninoff 

Rapsody on a Theme 
ofPagaini 

Johannel Brahm. 

Symphony No. 4 

Saturday, Nov. 8, 1986, 8:00 pm 
Sunday, Nov. 9, 1986,3:00 pm 
Mandeville Auditorium, UCSD 

Tickets $5.00 and $3.00 

534-4637 


